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TrHp MuNicXpýA WQ1RLID, i

SUPPLY DEPT. THE MUNICIPAL WORLD, ST. THOMAS.

RUBERE 8TAMP8.

For personal, business and affluee use.

Single lin. stmps nat exceeding ~3
inahes, on woo handie znount ...... $0 30

Additional lines ................. .... 15
Single line staxnps, not exceeding 2 inahes,

on bandie, with ink pad.............40
Prices for self-inking stamps and datera on

application.

RIJEBER 8TAX? FAI>8.

Ready for use.

No a.-2 xn i nohes........ ......... 02
No. O.-2j x 3j inahes.. .....-........... 30
No. 1-2t x 4j inches.. -.... ,.........40
Ne. 2-3 x 6j mohas ...... ............ 60
No. 3.-4j x 7ýnchea................125

Addres ai[ 0,-de, to
T'HE MUNICIPAL WORLD.

%Tý TH.MAS.

OFICE FILES.

%I
line Shaninon File, complote .. 4 G
BLn<ling Cases, each ... ý... ..... 30

LINCOLN FOUNTAIN PEN

SOLID GOLD PEN

ALWAYS READY

SIMPLE CONSTRUCTION

$1.25

HARD RUBBER I4QLDER

NEVER BLOTS

NO BETTER WORKING PEN MADE

A REGULAR $2.50 PEN

Always ready to w rite. Price, inailed, complete, boxed, ith fil ler, $1.2 5,
Medium or stub points, as ordered.

Address ail Ord rs to TIIE MUNICIPAL WORLD Sr. THomvs.

SEAL PRESSES.

Suitable for Municipalities, School Boards
and other Corporations.

PRIOE, 84-80
Seimple impressions an applieation.

RUBEER STAMP SEALS.

These seals are ruade of rubber, with wood
handie mnount, and are very durab>le.

Pria., in box with pad of staznping ink, 01.50

AddTý,, .1 ii j
THE MIUNICIPAL WORLD).

ST. THflMAS.

LE'lE COFYIiN BOOKS AND PRSSES.
tetter Blooks, lev~er 8ize, with index,

Letter Boks, foolaacap size, with index,

Oiled Shete-Letter Size, per dozen .... 5
"Foolsaap Size, per dozen . . se

Vater Braishes, eaah. - .ý.... 5

Letter Preas, finisbed in plain Ilak-
l0xl? in. . ,#5217 lîxIt in.... 8 On>

lx5in_ ... 6 00 12xl8 in...10 0@

Perfeat~ Letter liookB. No pre.s r.quired.
Letter ize, 10x 12 inohes, 150 leaves...$ IoS

Addreis ail Oirders to Tesg MUNiC[PAz. WOsLD, St.Thomas

LEPUýD PENCILS.

er Eraser), per

Tïsc ELWÎÎTo

Address 1il Orders

wr dazen ..



[v rHE MUN'-ICIPAL 'WORLD.

SUPPL Y DlUT. THE MUNIC IPAL WORL>, ST. THOMAS.'

STATIONERY.
WRITINO PAPIR,

Origii.1 Municipal record paper (linen) for
by-laws,Ftc.,foolscap aize,perqture,30c.,
fout Iuiresin hesvy aniiis envelope. . I 0

Ru cd n trecsids wthmarginal ie
Foolscap (linen> per ream............ $360
Foolscap, (limnen) per quire ... ........ 20
Foolscap (ordinary), per rea n ....... 2 5e

1 per quire .......... 15
J1oQ1scap, per pad 100 sheete, ruled

both sides or blank.... ... ......... 25
Legal cap ((Jable), ruled on one side, with

marginal line,per pad of 100,wlthblotter 25
Letter paper ((Jable), 8 x 10, ruled or

unruled, per pad of 10)0, with blotter .. 25
Note paper (Cable),5x8 , ruled or unruled

per pad o! 1004, witb blotter..........15
Account paper-

Double $, c. columu, ruled on both aides,
per ream ........... ............. .450

Per quire ...... .............. -.... 25
Ruied on one aide only, pad of 100 .... 35

aPIVILOPES.

No.7 white, 3# x 6, pet- 1,400.........1 2 5
No. 7white, per package......... ..... 10
No. 7mranilla, per 1,00........... ... 90
No. 7 manille., par package.............à

Officia-
No. 9 white, 4 x 9, open at (aide or end,)

par 1,04)0...... .... ........ _...2 75
Per acka e . . . .... ... .... ... 15

No. 9 anila, 4 x9, per 1,000. . .:.:: .. 1 75
Per package.................10
No. 11, ((Jartridge> 4~ 1 10), par 1,000. 4 50
Per package ....................... 15
No. 14 Cartridge, I1 a 5, per 1,000.. .. 6 0
Par package ......... 20
Extra large, (Cartridge,) 13 x 6j Perr Ikage ................. 2
Manilla, fooisap slze, for holding blauk

forma, etc., per dozen...............36
Other aizes o! envelopet- as ordered.

MI5OELLANEOUS.

Wrppn,6 1 ichspar 100ý.$.. 0 30
Pencil pads, ......... t...............2 tol10

Blotting papar, 18 x 23 inches, sssorted
colora-

Per ýuîre..............78
Perozen........................40

Memorandumi bookp, 6 x 4 inches, Anieri-
can leather ....... ... -.......... 30

Pas. books ..................... 5and 10
Seas, par box, large or email, as ordered 10
Sealing wax, par stick.................. à
Office pins, par pyrsinid ...... .......... 10
Best ink and pencil araserg, each... l
Spring Dsk and Wall Clip, each ......... 10

M-ir Wal Hokseach .......... 5

Mucilage (Carter's>-
Haîf-pints (with brcsh>..............40
Two-ounce bottle and bruab ........... le

Ink (black writing> Stephen's, Staflhrd's
or Carter's-

Half.pints .. . . .« ýý .. . . . .. 2
Copying ink-Step)hens'--esame prie.

(Carter'. Extra> balf.plnts . ....... . .... 40

Iuk botties for office desk, a large variety.

Safety Glass Inkstand, (I3ood> ........... 2

Red ink-
Carter's two-oz (new carni«ne> .... ..... là
Smuall bottle (Fast Red) ..........-.....

Orders for stationery of every description
net inctuded in the above liai will b. fiiled
at close prises.

POINS AND BOOKS FOIL SOHOOL TILUSTBBB

CASH-BOOKS.
Prepared by the Provincial M unicipal Auditor,

'ioder the authority of Chapter 228,
Reviged Statutes 0f Ontario, 1897.

The paper, buibnding and priea f which have
ber,, approved Ly the Lieutenant-Govcrmot.inCouaCiL.

For Treasurers of City,

Town and Village School B3oards,$2 5o

For Treasurers of School

Sections in Townships. - $ oo0

POILu FORL PUBLIC SOHOOL TILUFBTHB

1. Deed of school site in duplicate . ... e0 25
2. Toacher's agreement with trustees, per

dozen .... -....................- 5
3. Trustees estimates and requisition on

council for achool monios, per dozen 25
4. Bond of secretary-tressurer, per dozen U5
5. Truètees' notice annual achool meet-

ing, per dozen ...... ............ 20
6. TrusteeB' notice special school mneet,.

ing, per dozen .... ............... 20
7. Directions for -ionducting school

meetings, eacliý...................JO
8. Secretary's annusi notice to township

Clarki, per dozen. ý.................20
9. Notice of exemption of indigent to

township cierk, per dozen...... .... 20
10. Truste..' promissory notes, per dosz.. 20

TRUTANOY ACIT.

IL. Notice te parent or guardian of neg.
lent to educate child, ýper dozen, 20

12. 8eoretaries' notice of truant children
te truant officer, per dozen ý.........25

PUBLIC HEALTII AMI'.

13. Teacher's notice of infections dises..,
(form required te bc supplied by
dchool authoritie8 under Publie
Health Act), per dozen ........... 20

Special set of ioo forme (aasort.d
numbers> 2, 3, 4, .5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10,
Il, 12, 13, for trustee. of school Sac-
tiens ini townshlps, in heavy sta.
tionery envelope bv mail. ... $ 04)

FOR SECT'IONINX UNORGANIZEI> TOWNlSXiIP
0.NLY.

i4. Aseesement roll paper-
Per mheet .................... $0 05
Per quire ........ ............. 60

15. Scool rate collector's roll paper-
Perasheet ........................ à
Fer.luir.... .... ............. 60

16. Bond ocollector of echool rates, each. 5
17. Sohool collector's receipts in books of

100....................._...50
18. Assessor's report aud equalization of

union echool section, per dozen 25

SOROOL AOTS.

Oonsolidated Public and Uigh Sohool 7.Acte and Ragulations, saper coTer ,
lh 160

SOHOOL VIITOILS' BOOKS,

Nsatly 1,ound and lettered inl gold,
roled, with printed headings,200
pages...................._....2 00

COOVEYSNCING F01É8.

Per 100
Deeds, without dower, lit.horaphed ..$5 OF)
Deeds, without dower, printe. ....... !. 2 50)
Deeds, with dower, lithographed ....... 5 00
Deeda, with dower, printed. .......... 2 50
Deeds, quit dlaim, printed. . .......... 2 50
Deeds, executor's ........ ....... ..... 5 40
Deeds, administre.tor's .......... ...... S 40
Deods, Tîmber ....................... 3 40
Deedg, mocitaI ............ ,..... 3 00)
Mlortgages, withont dower, lithographed. 5 00)
Mortgages, without dower, printed ... 2 50
Mortgages, with dower, lithographed.. .. 5 0
Mortgage, with dower, printed. ,..,.... 2 50
Mortgages, chbattel, ordinary forin, printed 2 50
Mortgages, ehattel, pro note ....... .... 3 40
ldortgages, chattel, additional security. . 4 0
Mlortgages, chattel, future advaces .... 3 00)
Mortgages, chattel, farm ............... 3 0
Mortgages, chattel, renewals .......... 1 0
Assignnment of mortgage, lithographed.., 5 0
.&ssignntent of mortgage, priinted ....... 2 9 50
A8signinent of chattel mortgage.......2 50
Assignmont of agreement for saeofl]and. 2 50
Â.ssgnment for benefit of creditors....5 00)
Lesse farm (new) .................... 2I50
Leas., farmi, with exemption ........... 2 50
Lease, farm, extra clause ...... ..... >... 2 50
Lease, house (new) ....... >........ ... 2 50
Lease, statutory, with exemption ....... 2 50
Lease, statutory, without exemption .... 12 50
Agreements for sale of land ..... ...... 2 04)
Agreements for sale of land, mnortgage

clause ...... ... ........ .......... 2 00
Agreements, extending mortgage. ,...... 2 50
Agreements, blank ... ........... ... 2 04)
Agreements, for tenancy.. .......... 1 0

Afdvtofexecution of documents . 50
Affidavit of dlaim insoivency ...... ..... 1 50
Certificats of co-partnership ........... I 00
Dissolution of Partnership ...... ...... 1 0
Application for oan. «................ 2 04)
Bill of sale ... ..................... $ 2 50
Bond o! indeninity ............ ...... 2 00
Bond blank. . ý.. ......... ........... 200
Bond te convey ..................... 2 0
Discharge o! mortgage, lithographed..1 0
Diacharge o! part of mnortgage ......... 1 00)
Discharge of of chattel mortgage . .>. ... 1 04)
Declaration, statutory, Iithogriaphcd .... 1 0
Warrant distrems............. ......... 50
Notice to tenant ....... .. ..... ........ 50
Nj)tice te (luit. ... .................. 50
Power of Attorney (gentral)............'2 0
Release of dower, widow ... .... ...... 4 00
Release of dower, wife ......... ....... 4 0
Release of all demande, genorsi .... .... 2 0
Release, administrator ............ 2 50
Release, exec'tor.........2 50
Release, Legatee .................. 2 50
Wills........ ..... ...... 3 (0
Tax deeds ........... .... ..1........ 50
Deed of school site ........ ......... 5 0
Builder's contract .................... S 04)
Co7eynce under poerfale .... .... 250

TrnfrFreodLndDwr......460J
Transfer Froébold Land without dowui,.. 4 Où0
O'Brien's New Conveyancer. ..... .... 3 75
Dominion Conveyancer ............... 4 0

THE KIIl BIJIIBI

The IlKlip", wilU en-
aide you to bind ail the
papers yen take, li,
can be put on in ten
seconds . No directions.
needed. Frics, per

pair. with opening keys, 25 cents. Ripe, per
pair, 15 cents. Four sises. One pair o! keys
will do for any aixe klip. Wben ordering state
ttîokness of paperB to bcbound,



THEz MiuNiciP.x, WNoELiD.

The "CHAMPION" Steel Frame Rock Orushers.
This cut represents the lateat " Up-to-date " Portable Mounted Rock Crusher NO, 3 and NO, 4 CHAMIPION
Machines. " Thtey are the only Portable Crihers that carry both Elevator and Crusher ereLted on one carriag--
ready for work.

GOOD RýD
HAMILTON CANADA.

owesof the Canadian Yrights to the manu facture and sale of the CI IAM P'ION line of Roadila king lachi ne ly.

ADRUGOQD ROADS MIACHINERY Co)., JOHN CHALLEN, Manager. Ot
Office 124~ York Street, aitoOt

TRE WORLIS STANDRDi MINUTEB JOK8

For Municipal and Sduuiiý Corporation.

0FOOLS*AP toZE ( 45 X13lý INLi-), 4W«il Bomnd)

N.1 -0M pages ............ .......... $o X
No. 2-300 pages ... ............ ...... 1i2
No. 3 400 pages .................. 16i
No. 4-500 pages ................... 2 (X)

Nos. 3 and 4 in Cash. Book, Leciger andj
Journal rulings at saie pi-o

No. 5-200l pages, half.bound . . .. .. ... 2 5
No. 6 300pags, lat opening ..... .... . 225
No. 7 -400 pages, flat, openling . . ........ 3 0()
No. 8-500 pages, flat~ op.uing.,......... 3 75

DEMY SBIZE (10 X 15 INoIIîaý)
EtaStrong Ledger Linen

NO.................ound... ..... 30N0
NO0-400 pages, half-bound .......... 3 5C>

1NfO 11-400 pages, flat-opening ........ 4 01
No 12--500 pages, ualf-bound ..... 4 00

No.13-50 Pge@ fat openi1» ý.. 4 50
'-OtrR is g4> ,wth arne'of mniciepality,

1 Adlrý ail Ordoen to

THE ONTARIO,
SEWER PIPE CO. Limited

TORONTO, ONT.
~vrtifs.turerao us ,

Railway or Road Culvert Pip)es a
A LARGE STOCK'ALWAY8 ON HAND.

Writ for Prios List~ to

THE ONTARIO SEWER PIPE
(3c>1-2 7.Da.KD 0TftqEflT UXPST.

1paAuo"~r St Mimnioo. Aqsn at FM TtO»l



TME MUNICIP-AL VVORLD.

OIDER FORAI THE MUNICIPAL WG.RLD, ST. THIOMAS.

MNICIPAL ELEOTION BLAJiX6.

Nomilnation fo r ma... ... . ..
section -S

Speclal poil-bocks for 200 UlAinC, COin-
piste with ballot act and ail forma
required, pencis, aealing wax, etc..,
for each polling diviaion ....

Speclal poll-books for 300 names, coin-
piste . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Specify in order ivien CounLij C'ouasdi
l4pction ise fo be hel at saie Érne as
Munwicipal eierUtol4s.

8per$s5 poli-bookaQ, cMvplete, do no< include
noina(ims formk required iy section 12S
or certifleate to vott w.here attiontd under
8ectiom 163.

Sbeets PolIl-book paper ........
ScheduiC C, Sectiowlý TC) tO 155.

Poll-books, bound, to coxitain 200 naines,

?<olbooks, bound, to contaixi 300> naines,

Poll-booka, any aiz., tu order.
Special poil-books for 2M0 naines, bound,

with fovin containing
Schediiie D, Schedeill Ganwd Schedule I

for ten or mo-e D.cla rstion of 1l
R. 0. and oaths me lie t4. b

Seil obbooks for 300naines ....
Special poll.books, any size, to order.

WApn &pecial voli -books are orde-red, iAs
formm marked * wil not be r('quired.

Certificate te ho attached te Votera' List,

'Certificate as tu aeimn roll and
Vot.ers'as List ....... ......

Declaration of inability ta read, with at-
testation clause annexed ......... ..

Statement of Votera whose votes were
xnarked byv Deputy.lteturnirg Officer,

*Oâth of deputty.retiirninig ofilcer aft.er the
cloaing of thie poil ............

*Statutory declaration of secreiy ...

Nýotes of objections taken te ballot papei s,

Statnuent of Votes.... ........... ...

*Delaratio> of office of depiuty-retuining
officer ............ .......... .....

Act for prevention of corriipt practices,
for posting up.............. .......

Directions for gidance of votera, for
posting up. .......................

Packets required by dcpuLty-retairing
ofllcers at close of pol

F , .. ... .......

Certificate entitling depit.rletilrnî1ng
officer, poil-l.crk and agent tu vote
wborae stationied ........ ........

ýgent's appoin ment -. .............. .

*Oatla tu bo takon by electers ........ .

iJ.illot acta for diepntty. t.tuing oflieera.,

illetion penis for inarkiîsg ballot.
papiers ...... ............. ... ...

Sualing wax, sticks.........

Ballot-'boxes, m,-tai, of the niost iinproved
pattern witb padlloek ...........

I COIJNTY COUNGIL BLECTIQif BLÂ!<KS.

1>arketa compi1 dde for no»îiYuting ojffoer..

Patk t8 enipplei, /,,7 moneciptd derka._

I Puik 1Wcomjpble for poit. ibdiajo>is,

Peeecomplle f-or coinity drrik,,-.-

Poli-book-, <omplete, cuinofy coiénid eltdion
onlg ; (A),........................ ....

Nomninitinig otlicer s appointinent .........

Nomins.ting nlficp.r's diities ........ ....

C'opy for nominating offieer's advertise-
metnt oi, poster...........

Nomixiating oleraposters, la x '22, tu
orr.. .................

N;ominat{ngForms.............

No'niiating ofllcer's certîficate to colunty,
elerk of nominations receîved.

Nominating oficei's stateniient of expenses,

Forin of ballot for making priniter's copy,

Lllot.papür accoulit ..... ... .........

Statenient of votes, deputy-retiirnîng
officer to municipal clerlc .. .... ... . .

,StaR ement of votes, municipal eierk to
connty clerk,........... ý>. .........

Statemenit of votes by counity clerk, show-
ing candidates elected in eacli district
for posAing Uip.................

Declar ation of prope t y qualification.

Declaration of olbie..........

Statenient of expenises whiere rio election
lin local nîunicipality,........... ..

En velopea- A, B, C, D, E
F, G ........

Election Acts.... ..............

Directions to votera.........

Poll.book palier, poîl-booka and other blankg
saie as for municipal electiona.

0OUII1Y COUNCIL ELECTIONS.

Whein an election for county councillor take8

place at saine timie as an election te a municipal
couricil, the coiinty cleýrk should aupply all
formas required other than thoso used at a
municipal election.

When county counicillora oui>' are to bc
elected order xpeciul poll.bookq, complete, for

catni council elmetion, price $1.25, which will
contain ev.rything required. Those. shortld bo

supplied by the count>' .mlerk

Wfhen qppcial Voter.? ULM are ar-
dered thie ors markeL * wil not
bie required.

5 ~4.rk' certificate.s as te Votera'

List ....... ................

1)eclaration of deputy-returning
offcer......... ...........

i3eclaration of secrecy .........

*Oath of deputy-returning offlcer,

'Oaths te bataken b>' votera..

De<clarptiion of inabillty te read,
with attestation clause attaehed,

Statemoent of votera whoae votes
were mnark ed b>' D. R. 0. .ýý..

Ballot-paper aooounlu,.........

Notes of Objections taen te ballot-
papoes... ..................

Returu papera for makingastatenient
of the resuit of the polling,.....

Directions for the guidance of votera
for postlng up .......... .....

Act for provention of corrupt prso-
ticea, for posting ixp,..........

Paoket.s required b>' deputy-return-
ing offleers at close of polli:

A, B, C, D, E,
F, G,......._.........

Co3rtillcate ontitling deputy-returu-
ing officer, poll-clerk snd agents
te vote whsre stationed,. .. . . ..

Agent's appointaient ............

Agent's deoiaration ....... .....

)ly-law Ballot Acte, for Iiformnation
of deputy-returnilig oflicerr ....

Lead peneils for msrking ballot.
papers ............ ....... ..

Sealing wax, for Soallng papketa,

BY-2ÂW B3A.LLOT ACT FORX8.

Specia Votera' Lista for 2oo
naines, complete with Ballot
Act and aIl forma required, pen-
cils, sealing wax, etc., for each
division ...... ........ ......

Special Votera' Lista for 300
naines, conipiete............

Spt ciel V,'otr8 Lieli, cooplete, do
ni inrlude It sVae o vole
whev &wationed umndpr section 3.47.

Siteets Votera' List paper .

Votera' Lista (bountd) te oontaiin
00namnes..... .. .........

Votera' Lista (hound) tu contain
300 naines..................

SPMOAL VOTEW' ISAM FORt 200 IIAFS.
(bonind), witlt forai coutaining

CLxk.* orreiiate as to voees'
Liit,, deelseati.n opf ilpin1y-Irrring uice, deciaration j
of Secoeçy <for -e or.-
cerfifiis of D. R. 0., a
og D. R. otehs te b a enj
by electos . ... .....

Special Voter'a List for 300 nantea,
Ls.rger sizes toi order,



TrHB MUNICIPAIL VVORLID. vii

S UPPL Y DEPT THE MUNICIPAL WORLLD, S T. THO)MAS

ABSSSMNTROIJ.8 AND FORE

Sheets Asesent roll paper. .

Shoots Assemont roll pape?, non-
resident,...................

A88s8sient notices-,..........

Scliool census books, bound,...

Deolarations for parties te fil1 in,. ..

Affidavit by person claining te ho
placed on the roll as voter, . ....

Assessors' Guides, with notes,..

Municipal clork te assessor, notice
with list of lands liable Wo b.
sold for taxas, with blank for
assessor's return, ... ....

Clerk'. occupied return to county
treaaurer,....... ............

Asamsors certificates...........

BReaptulation of assessinent roll,

Assessinent tolla, 12 sheetsm, cloth.

Assossrinent rolîs, 12 sheets, leather

Asseosment rlis, 18 shoots, cloth..

.&ssessxnent roll-, 18 sheets, leather

.&ssessmen t rolis, 24 shoots, cloth,

Assessinant rolls, 24 ah, ats, leathar

.Assessment roils, 30 sheets, cloth..

.Assessment toits, 30 eheete, teather

The abova incinde two sheets non-
resident paper baund in each roll.

Asseéisment roll, 36 sheets, cloth.

Asseýssient rolls, 36 sheats, leather

Assesmient roils, 42 sheets, clbth .

ABeset rails, 42 sheets, leapther

Assessunent tole, 48 shoets, clotli..ý

Assassinent roUes, 48 shoots, leather

Asseesment rals, 54 shoots, cloth,

Assessment rolla, 54 sheets, leather

Assessment rois, 60 sheets, cloth, ,

Assassinent rolla, 60 shoets, leather

The abýove include three sheoas non.
resident paper in each roll.

Aesffsmesit roila any sfr.e or style of
ruling or bindlng to order.

R$ oll& wù a#-ible cloth cover8 to roll
affe pric, ca leatAer.

Coves for ameessment sils, leather hack-

FORMEg BiiQUIUM BT iJUn,O ACT,

R. S. 0., Chap. 6t.

O)ath te b tae' by selectors,

po1iPrt 0f Beeqtüs, first, second,

Set of forma. for annn.al report. .

OOLIBOTO1êB' BOLLB A"» FORME.

Sheets Collectors' roll paper,... ..

Sheets Collectors' roll pape?, non-

Collectors' receipts, bound in books

oflO......... .....

Warrant to distrain for tae. ...

Notice of sale for taxe ...

Notice to tenant te py rtut
co ile ctor.. ..... ....

Collector's account to treasurer,..

Collectors' bo_

Collector's Guide, with notes

Collectorls ro'U, 1 2 sheets, leather..

Clco'sroll, 18 sheetq, leather.

Collectoi's roll, 24 ëheets, 1. ather..

Gollector's Yroi1, m0 seets, leather.

Collettor's3 roll, 36 sheets, leather..

Collector's roll, 42 shooets, leether..

Collectot's roil, 48 sheet%, Ieatlher

(3ollector's roll, 54 shcets, 1eathoer

Co11ect,.r-s roll, 60 shieets, leai lier.,

Collector's roll, any size or style of

rtilng or binding ta ordcr.

Thme polin form a8l lrIo,

Collectfor coltoeasuro statemeo

taxes .............. >........

CuTe treatire? muni il capcia e
b l lek oande lioabre tean e-

o d fore :rer ftxs

Mnlpaerek ka'ssr noticeofacletdaxs

Municipal ôlerk te county treasurer,
ioc-eidn - ...ol,......

Cocor treasurer, tatment opa

utee o toaxe,.... o.. ..

trasnrer, stelet of arreao
taxes........ ...............

Treutresue ul t munieiptoa

Teaarer' itrofplcands rieito baok

Gerthflat of andfo lae t

Treuer texsr e muicpa

BLÂJI FORMS REQUIRED liT TE
DITCRE AND WATIE.Q01I88EJ

R. S. O ,~ Chap. ý8r

C-Noticeot ow rer ip .....

D-Agroemient by owners.

E-Roequisition foi examination by
engineer................ ..

F-Noticeof appoinitent for ex.
aminatian lny engineer,..... ..

Notice of filing award,...........

11-Enginccr'ýs certifleate,...

Notice to repair a <iiteb.......
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The Index to "Questions and Answers,"
published during the past year, a.ppears in
this issue in a new form, which will faciIi~
tatc reference to ail questions relating to
the different sections of the various muni-
cipal acts, according to the classification
given in the Revised Statutes. We are
also printing the index separately, and will
be pleased to supply it to ail subscribers
who may desire to have their copies of
THE MUNICIPAL WORLD bounid.

The Couinty Counicil of York has invited
the other County Councils of the province
to send delegates to a meeting to be held
in the old Court House, Toronto, on
Tuesday and Wednesday, the î zth and
i 3 th days of December next. The
important question of "Better Roads"
will be considered in ail its phases, but
more especially from the standpoint of
the assumption of Ieading highways by the
county.

The question of County Roads is of
great importance. We do flot think suffi-
cient time bas been given to enable every
county counicil to consider the matter and
would suggest that a second meeting be
held in February next, and that ail county
counicils appoint delegates at their first
meeting in january.

C. C. Robinson, solicitor, Toronto, drew
up a hy-law in connection with the guar-
anteeing of Stouffville water works deben-
turcs by the County Council, and as there
was nto resolution passed by this counicil
authorizing the work to be done they
refused to pay the solicitor's bill of $50.

He sued in Markham Division Court
and the decision which was given by judge
Morgan is in favor of Mr. Robinson.
-Tribune.

Only seven days elapse between the
Statutory Council meeting on i 5th and
nomination day on 22nd of December.
This is a brief period in which to prepare
and post up the Financial Statement
mentioned in sub section 6 of section 3o4
of the Municipal Act. The intention of
the enactmrrent was to have the information
furnished by the financial statement
publisbed prior to nomination day, and
the 24 th of December is mentioned as the
last day for such publication. The fact
that nominations are held belote the
last Monday in December appears to have
been overlooked.

It A 1i1 facilîtate matters if the statement
is put in type before the meeting on the
i 5th. Asiy alterations suggested by the
counicil can then be made, and the state-
ment posted up before nomination day
as usual.

If the numbtr on your address label ks
JoS your subscrzptùrn end3 wtt/h -this issue.
We will be pleased to have renewal orders
from ali, and froni those who are retiring
from municipal life, a recommendation to
their successors in office. We have to
depend largely on the co-operationi of

those in office and to them our thanks are
due for the good progress made during
the year. The Supply Department hasz,
during the past year, recelived an encour-
aging support. This is necessary, owing
to the low subscription rate and increasing
demiands on the Question Drawer for
special legal information, wbich, if ob-
tained fromi other sources, would cost
much more. TIIt WVORLD'S Souvenir
Catalogues will be distributed this month,
and as usual wîll show that ire are in a
position to fill aIl orders for blank forms,
books, stationery and office supplies, re-
quired by municipalities.

Attention should be called to a very
important amendment made to Sec. 58
of the Public Scbools Act, by Sec.' 8 of
Chap. 36,-62 Vic. (Ont. Stats. 1899).
Theb amending section adds an additîonal
sub sec. to sec. 58-No. 6 -as follows :

(6) In towns and incorporated villages
the trustees may, by resolution, limit the
number of trustees conistituting tlie public
school. board to six, provided that at least
one month's notice was given of the
intention to consider the resolution to
that effeet. When sucli resolution lias
been adopted the election for school
trustees shail thereafter be by vote of the
electors of the wlbole municipality. Any
reduction so approved shall not come
into operation until the close of the school
year. The board shaîl b5y lot determine
what trustee or trustees shail retire in
addition to the number retiring by annual
rotation in order to admit of the election
of three new trustees at the next annual
meeting, and thereafier three trustees
shëhl lie elected by the ratepayers of the
whole municipality each year to ~filI the
place of the saine qumber retiring by
rotation annually.

Voting on By-Laws Requiring the fissent
of the Electors.

There are a number of instances in
whlich by-laws, before the final passing
thereof, are required by statute to receive
the assent of the electors of the munici-
pality, in accordance with the provisions
of Section 338 and followving sections of
the Muni1cipal Act. Section 35 provides
that where a miunicipality is divided mbt
wards each ratepayer shahl be entitled to
vote in each ward in which he has the
qualification necessary to entitle bum 10
vote on the by-law. The object of these
by-laws is ustially the raisirig of money by
the issue of debentures of the municipal-
ity, or the exemption from taxation of
some manufacturing institution for a
period.of years. 'The result in either case
is an increase in the rate of taxation of
the iocality. In the one case by adding
to the municipality's liabilities, and ini
the other, by withdrawing fromu taxation
what would otherwise lie revenue-produc-
ing property. 0f this increased. burden
the ratepayer with one vote will bie called
on to pay five tumes as niucli as he witb
the five votes. Th'le present state of the
law renders it possible that a municipality
wou~ld be saddled with an additional
indebtedness by the votes of ratepayers
having the smailest assessments, and
wht,se portion of the Iiability thereby
incurred would be much Iess than that of
the ratepayers having the ]argest assess-
ments and but one vote. This does not
appear to be an equitable condition of
things, and appeais to the Legisiature for
a remetdy. He who bas the larger assess-
ment should have the most to say as to
the passage or defeat of a by-law creating
a debt ; or better stili, the principle of
"ýone man, one vote," should govern. In
this connection attention is drawn to
question inmber 469 in this issue.

The arbitration regarding the boundary
road between the townships of Northi
Monaglian and Cavan, in the county of
Peterborough, which openied at the
Court House of the counity some days
ago and adjourned, hias been called
off, as a settlemnent hias been arriv-.
ed at satisfactory to both parties who
have consented to te withdrawai of thie
arbitration. 'lhe County of Peterborou~gh
and the united Counties of Durhamn and
Northumberland each madie a grant of
$150, towards the boundary road, but
Peterboroughs grant was attended by a
rider which said Cavan must also expend

$oon the road. This rider bas been
withdrawn andi this aided considerably
in the settlement of the difficulty. The
two counities will now expend $300 On
the houndary.

By a vote of 529 for ami 113 against,
the separation of Allandale from the
Town of Barrie, carrieti on the ist
November last. Th'le ratepayers of Allan-
dale have also voteti on and carrieti a
similar by-law.

190
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Clerk Township of Hagerniau.

Mr. Macfie is a son of the Scottish
Manse, being bon in x85o at Portna
haven Islay. He attended Parish School

Clerk Township of Bedford.

Mr. McNeil was borni at North Crosby
1n 18ý ý47. H e was educated in th(_ com
mon school, and thun enigaged iii fa1 ming.
He wvas assessor of the township of Bcd-
ford for 2 years and collector for 3 ye irs
and was appoînted township clerk Mn
1889. In addition to his municipal
offices Mr. MeNeil is a coinmssioner and
justice of the. peace.

cierk Township of -South Crosby.

Mr. Dargavel was born of Scotch par-
entage in the township of South Crosby
ifl 1846 For over 30 years hie hias c- -n
ducted one of the best gentral stores ini
thec Couiity of Leeds. 1-e succeeded his
faither in the office of Township Clerk ini

ship of Edwardsburg. Mr. CarxnicbaeI
lias always taken an active interest in the
56th Battalion, hiavrng organized NO. 7
Company in 1868. H1e retired inl 1898
retaining rank as Lieutenant-Colonel.

Cleik Township of Perry

Mr. Clearwater was born ini the state
of New York inl 183o. H1e was educated
at the common sehool, and viras a bridge

until 16 years old, and served a five years'
apprenticeship withi the Enginecriing flrm
of Randolph Eider N , Glasgow. Hie
then went to Sir Williami Mconie's&
Cranston Hill Offices as an improver.
lIn 1875 he went to sea as 4tih engier
on S. S. "State Of PennysyIvaf) I"; >11 1876l
lie went to Biurmiah asAsiLnMmgc
to WV Strang Stcel & Co. Mi. McX

LIEUT.-COL. CARMICHAIIL.

builder for many years. WTlen lie first
came to Ontario he settled un Whitby and
afterwards removed to the township of
Perry in the district of Parry Sound wliich
at that time was without oxrganization.
Mr. Clearwater was trustee of the first
scriool, and in 1888 when the township
\val rrganized, he was appoinited clerk.

MR. DARGAVEL.

1874. In addition to his municipal offices,
Mr. Dargavel is actively interested in
farming and chetese-miaking,ý, and is a dir-
ector of the Dairymen's Association of
Eastern Ontario.

Cierk Township of Edwardsburg.

Mýr. Carmichael was born in Ireland ini

1837, and came. with his parents to Can-
ada and settled in the township of Ed-
wardsl.urg. Ile was educated at the
public school, after which he carried on
business as carrnage blacksmith for about
15 years wlien he started a general store

in in the village of Spencerville. H1e was
rk elected councillor in 1871z and was
ip deputy reeve for several years, and it
A 189 1 le was appointed clerk for the town-

camne to Uant
188o Hie wý
and treasurer g
in 189o which

M R. E. 13.
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NOMINF\T1ONS.
The provisions of the Municipal Act divîde the municipalitics inito eiglit classes for nomination purposes.
The following tabular stateinent will show when and whure nomination meetings, for 1899 shou1d be huld, and municipal

officers to be nomilnatud.

STFýTFMFNT.

hlUN icilALÎTr y.

Sectionsa118 and Il19

IL. Tow,,s-
1i vided itOo WBrd8 ; populat-
tion over .5,(M0..... ....Section.s 118 and 119.

H.TOWNS..
Not dlvided into, warda, popu-

IV. Tow.s
Divide into, warda, popula
t,10115,0W and uwder ...

8wtiluns 118, 11 an ld 71a.

V. TowNs.
1iot diide into wards, popu
ls.tion 5,O0ê ad under..

Sectios 118, 119, and 71a.

VI. VILAGES ....... _........
Sectionsa 119 and 1 ')0.

VII. Towssims ..... ......
Sections 119, 122 and 123.

VIII. CoW.,TI...............
'Section 1313.

DÂTiL

'22 Decamber

22 Deceniber...

WHERE.

. 10 a. in. ta Il1a. mi...1At City Hall..ý

10 a. mi. to Il a. ni. or if
by 1-w paased under
section 120), 71.30 p. ni.
8.30 P. m-. ...

At Town Hall

ALD~1I.MKK.

12nioon to 1 p. n. ortif
by-law paaaed uinder
aectiicn 1-20, 7. 30 p. in.
to 8.30 p. ni ..........

(Çonilors )
12 noon to1 p. n, or if

by-lw past(Iuiiersec.
120, froin 7 30 to 8.3C]
p mi...............

'22 Decemnber . Saie .... .... .. ..... At Town HaliSame ...

22 Decemnber. .. 10 a. m. to 1lla. ni ortif
by-law passed urider
etion 120, 7.30 p. ni.
to 8.30 P. m .........

WMEKa.

At, U.ity Hall or

At Town Hall or
place in each ward

At Town Hall. .

At Town Hall Samne ..... .......... At Town Hall or
1 ~place in each ward

2>2 Deceniber. Saie ........ _... ... lAt Town HallSame. ............. lAt Town Hall .....

22 December.

on 22 Deceniber, or
i, by-law pasaed
by county conniil
under aection 1'25
orn Il Decernhr..

18 December, or iii
ca,ýe of vacaucy
by deatli or other-
Wise, or at such
other tume prior
to Un June meet-
ing as niaybc di-
rected by warrant
of the warden or
county clerk (if
wardeoahip vac-
alit) section 217.

2 noob te 1 P.in. or if~
by-law pas8ed und.er
bection 120, 7.30 p). mn.
tu 8.30 P. m ...........

ILnoon to, 1 P. ni., or if
tby-aw pagaed under
aection 1:22, 1 to '2 p. m.,

(Oounty Courncillora.)
I P. M. te 2 P. m ...

At Town Hall
ur at sncbi place
aa may be fixed
by hy1aw ..

At TUown Hall
or pilace fixed
by by-law un-
der s 123.1...

At place in eacla
district llxedby
Nom. Officer ..

t2 noon to 1 p.nm,, or il
by-law pasad umider
setion l ý2, 1 tuo2P. M.

At Town Hall or at
81ich place as mnay
l'e fl.ýed by by.
law.

At Town Hall or
p lace fixed by hy-
law under s. 123.

Nomination Proceedings.

NOTICE.

It is the duty of the clerk or other
returning-oflcer to gîve, at least, six days,
notice of nomination meeting. For couny
counicil nominations, two weeks' notice
is necessary. Notice may lie given by
advertilsement: in newspapers, or printed
posters.

NOMINATIONS, SEC. 128.
The persons nomninated to fill each

office shall be proposed and seconded
(seriatdin> and every sucli nomination
shali be in wtritiwp, shall state the full
narieplace of residence, and occupation
of the candidate, and shall le signe~d by
his proposer and seconder.

The change in the law requiring nom~
inations to lie in writing came into force
on first of january, i899. Nomination
forms should be provided for use at the
nomination meetinigs.

Th'le tabular statement showvs the muni-
cipal officers to be nomiinated at the
meetings. In towns where ward elections
bave been aboished, tithier by by-law
or the amendments of the act of 1898,
thet numiiber of counicillors bas been re,
duced.

)IESIGNA'F1ONS

may be banded ta the returning officer at
nomination meeting or oni the following
day, at any time before Q o'clock p. m.

The nomination meeting continues one
heur, during which candidates proposed
may resigmi verbally, but afterthe nomina-
tion meeting ail resignations must lie in
writing, signed and attested by a witness
and delivered to the cierk or returning-
officir withîn the time mentioned. When
resignations are not received in time or
in proper form a clerls bs no alternative
but to liold the election.

A nominating or returning officer should
not refuse to accept a nomination paper
for the reason that he lias a personal
ýk-nowledge of the fact that the person
nominated thereby is not a legally quali
fied candidate ; the responsibility of
duciding this question should lie left to
the courts. The Municipal act does not
maIe it the duty of suchi officer to read
each nomination paper to the assembled
electors, either when handed to him or at
the close of the nomination meeting. Hie
may do thiS, however, as a matter of
courtesy. At the close of the nomination
meeting lie sliould announoceth n1 ames
of the candidates placed in nomination.
The nominator and seconder of a candi-
nate should both lie present at the~
nomination meeting, and sliould lie
electors of the municipality. It is flot
necessary that a person nominated sliould
lie present at tlie meeting.

MAYOR.
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ENGIN EERII4G DEPAR7liENT.
A. W. CAM1PBELL,

O. N.C.MCS.. C.B.

A Coimty Roade Convention.

The action of the counicil of the County
of York, at its session held last month,
arranging for a convention of delegates
from all of the county counicils in the
province, to discuss and decide upon a
uniformu systemr for making and keeping
Up the leading highways in the province,
is an important step) as weli as an evidence
of the substantial growthi of the move-
mient for better roads.

Many counicils have, within the past
couple of years, taken up the question of
county roads. for consideration, Victoria,
Peterborough, Glengarry, Wîentworth,
Dufferin, Oxford and others. The
County of Grey also considered the
question at its last session.

A proper consideration of a county
road system involves a carerul considera-
tion of the whole question of road
improvement, and in order that the most
useful and profitable plan for keeping up
the leading thoroughfares may be adopted,
it is well to have the question discussed
ftom every standpoint, and is necessary
that the fullest possible information
should be obtained before any changes
are made.

It is flot enougb to say that evtry
county counicil is capable of devising a
sciieme most suitable to their require-
ments, because the conditions and
requirenients of every cou nty in the
province are s0 idenitical that one systemn
should be, applicable to ail. In the inter-
est of ai, the best should be adopted.

To secure this, it is wise that a conven-
tion of delegates from every county
counicil should be held to decide upon
this system. 'lhle County Counicil of
York, after having gone into the subject,
became convinced that it was vaster than
they had anticipated. Providing the ways
and means, framning the plan of roads to
be comprised in the system, levying a fax,
supervision and management, and aIl
such details, involved the expenditure of
uiuch time andi thought, and it was at
once seen that the difficulties arising in
their case wvould no doubt arise in other
counicils, that a gathering of representa
tives, cacb with some special knowledge
of the different points, would. be the
easîest form of solution, and at once
profitable to every county in the province.

A proper connection of the work andi
its systematic performance, connecting
consiCion, lateral and main roatis in
every township, is necessary. A proper
connection of thes, main roatis in every
township in the county is desirable, and
the ideal' is only reached when a proper
cennection of main roatis ini every county
througbout the province is obtaineti.

If a county systetrn is to be adopteti
should the towns andi cities be assessedi?
If a uniform systemr for iniproving th~e
leading roads is adopteti, shoul provin-

cial aid be requireti? T-hese are matters
which cari more prefitably be considereti
by a convention of county counicils than
hy these bodies separately. It 13 to be
earnestly hopecd that when this meeting
13 called it will be met witb a liberal,
response fromn every county council. being
assureti that whatever the resuit may be,
the cause of better roads will have been
advanced by the discussion.

Connty Roada

lt is ail well, and just, thafthe mainten-
ance of littie travelled roads, those which
serve only a few farmers, or a small
neighborhood, shoulti rest upon the imn-
mediate locality using them.

But there are ether main roads which
receive the traffic fromi the roads of lesser
importance. Upon these main. roads
travel concentrates more and more as the
market centres art approached. 'lhle
maintenance of these leading highiways ini
consequence becomes expensive, anti the
funds available in most cases are insuf-
ficent to kecep such heavily travelleti roads
in a satisCact,)ry condition.

For these roads, it is enly just that the
means of maintenance sheulti be gathereti
fromn the entire district serveti, not from
the farmers alone who happen to own thec
lands adjacent. This is a matter which
can only be, remedied properly by controll-
ing these leading roads under a ceunty
roati system.

Not only so, but uinder a county systemn
a portion of cost of roati building is levied,
in the county rate, against the towns and
villages withi the municipality. This is
only fair and just, as towns anti villages
receive equal benefit with the farmers
fromn gooti main roais. Th'le statutcs tee
should be se amerided as to permit a tax
for county roads being levieti against cîties
as well. When towns, villages andi cities
assist in paying for roads, a matter which
it is in their own interest to do, the roatis
ivili be vastly improved, anti the farmers
who now bear the entire cost, will receive
a just measure of relief.

There are few roatis gravelled or ether-
wise met.-îleti in a manner that combines
botb economy and gooti service. If there
is gooti service, ihba,; been obtaineti at an
enormous waste of metal. If it bas been
cheaply done, then the other element is
lacking. There is a large annual waste
throughout the townsbips in the manner
and material with which tbey build culverts,
sluiceways and bridges. A great many
townships, are still totally without modemn
roatimaking machinery, andi few have a
full eluliment. Most townships, i ad-
dition to statute labor spend an annual
appropriation of from _one to three hun-
dred dollars, aggregating in a termi of ten
years from ten to thirty thousand dollars.
This is a large sum, too large te be spent
indiscriminateiy andi without efficient andi
responsible supervision.

Namlng Street.

In c 'ities anti large towns it becomes a
ne cessity to bave the names of streets pro-
minently placeti at the street corners, while
in smaller towns and villages where this
is now neglectcd, it would be founti a con-
venience worth the trifling cost. The
cemmon method of placing the names of
streets, is in black letters with a white
groundc, painteti on a narrow board or slat,
which is attacheti to the corner bouse, the
fence, a tree, telegraph post, lamp post, or
other post extemporizeti for the occasion.

it has been suggested by a writer in a
Sarnia paper that tlie namnes of the streets
be stampti in the cemnent concrete side
walks at corners, when the walks are
bemng laid, There is a considerable part
of the year wben the names would he oh-
scureti by sleet anti ice, but the plan is
one which woul be simply effecteti andi
would serve a useful purpose.

This purpose is te accustomn the people
of the municipality to the names of the
streets, se that the localities may be more
easily describeti. It is true that it would
flot be very useful te a stranger ini the
place to be tolti that a person whom. le
wishes te flnd, lived on a certain street,
if the only way of ascertaining the street
was te dig up the ice andi snow at
every corner until hie found the right
Street. But when the names of the streets
are known te the people of the town, ini-
quiries are more easiýy answered by anyone
whomn a stranger may meet on tbe street.

Nameus of streets are just as necessaxy
as namnes of men. Streets may be ties-
cri'.ed-"the street with the little reti bouse
on the bill" or "the road in front of Mike
Conavan's tavern." But it woulti be
equally con venient to descri be the Mayor by
some tiistînguishing cbaracteristic such as
"the fat man witb the balti heati anti a
scar on bis nose." Namnes are, in any case,
merely a matter of convenience, to save
long descriptions andi te avoiti ambiguity.

In the case ef streets, it is a matter
worth the attention of every municipal
council te adopt seme measure te teach
the citîzens the names of the streets, andi
if possible, te have these naines ini as prom-
mnent a place as possible. The latter is
net the sole object, bewever, andi if only
such means can be atiopteti as wiil sal'e
awkwarti descriptions among citizens lik7e
"the street witb tbe green fence anti the
yellew gate on one corner" in place cf a
<simple "Mary Street," a useful purpese
will be serveti. Anti tbe councillor to
wbomn the credit of such a step is due, 'wiII
have earned some measure of gratitude
from is Supporters.

Police MN'agistrate S. E. Mitchell of
Pembroke, bas entered suit for the surn of'
$70 for rent cf the place bie uses as un
office andi for stationery, witlh whikb
he supplies himseif as a dealer in
school books anti school supplies. The
town solicitor bas been inptructed te
defenti the suit.

193
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To all classes of the country bad roads
are a fearfut drawback. The fariner feels
their influence most directly, interfering
as they do with ail bis 'daily social and
business relations. During certain sea-
sons, of the year he is isolated, even in a
measure froin bis nearest neighbor. Hie
cannot attend churcb, nor the public
meeting, and his children cannot reach
the school, with the result that farmiîng is
generally regarded as duil and mon-
otonous. The towns, too, feel keenly the
effect of the retarded developinent of the
rural districts, and the business of tbe
nation is much. impedled. Very much
bas been said for a number of years of
the undeveloped resources of Canada, and
the. need of actionin this regard. This
is very true, no doubt, but tbere is greater
need for emphasizing the need of taking
better care of our resources which are
developed. And to this end tbere is
nothing to which we, can more consîs-
tently commend attention than tbe un-
provement of country roads.

In one of the flnest fruit growing locali-
ties of Ontario an exceptionally good road
was built a few years ago. A prominent
grower and nurseryman living beside this
road bas stated that since its construction
he bas been able to double bis business,
and tiiere is no doubt that others would
have similar experiences to relate. This
road is an exceptionally good one. It
bas steel tracks, and electricity is the
motive power used in place of horses.
But while it is an electric road, it is but
an example, altbough an exaggerated
one, of what good. roads will do.

Alongside this electric road is an old
country road which has been in existence
and travelled upon ever since the flrst
pioneers came into Western Ontario. It
shows its age, but not in a way which
flattery would dare to^ call a Ilripe old
age." For blight evidently overtook it
before it emnerged froin the bud. It is no
matter of surprise, therefore, that a good
road in its place would redouble business,
for the old road, while it exhibits in a
few places soin. attempt to improve its
condition, shows nothing so much as
neglect and the utter absence of a
knowledge of the first principles of road-
making. Lt bas been gra-velled where
grading was needed; graded where drain-
ing was needed ; but in the main nothing
is being done to it, wbere a few, hours'
work with proper machinery would render
its condition inflnitely botter. And this
is but a sample of the average road
tbroughout the country.

Bad roads, whetber dusty, muddy,
rough, or froin any cause heavy, change
what should be one of the advantages of
farm lhfe into one of its most disagreeable
features. Tbe isolation of farm life bas
been one of the. grextest causes of sending

young men tu fill the crowded city ranks
of ail grades, leaving the farming populk-
tion at a very Iow ebb. [t is the reason
why so many of the brightest of the
younger generation press; into the towns
and chties in order to escape the dullness
of the country. As bas been said, one of
the greatest pleasures of country life,
driving and travel, remains as one of its
most serious drawbacks-bad roads.

Farming is a business which can be
carried on as successful and in as in.
telligent a manner as the industries of the
towns and cities, but the difficulties -of
traMe repel rather than attract. Distance
does not constitute the difficulty. It is
absence of proper means to overcome it.
With, good roads the agricultural coin
munity will discover a means of attracting
rather than repelling population.

No farming country ever had a good
appearance however fertile and productive,
when looked at froin a road that is rough'
or dusty, or a river of mud. Appearance
even in farm lands is of as much um-
portance as in a bouse or carrnage. It is
a well known fact that a properly designed
Street transforins the appearance of city
property, and greatly încreases the value.
A good appearance is a source of pleasure
to the owner and a good many dollars in
the eyes of the purchaser. Good roads
affect the appearance of farrn land in a
way that is startling, and those who have
any dolibt of the matter cannot do better
than inake the experiment. Wben a bad
road is made good, those who use it have
an opportunity to turn their eyes away
froin ruts and mud, to look at features of
far greater attractiveness which no locality
of Ontario is without.

In spite of the great value of gond
roads. It is not proposed that we should
go into an expensive plan of construction.
While in somne instances, added expendi-
ture is necessary, much remains to be
done without any extravagant measures.
It would pay many localities to spend
more than they are doing at present on
their roads, but that wîIl, no doubt, comne
in time, will be demnanded by the people
theinselves. What we would, urge at
present is the adoption of a more efficient
systemn than is now employed, and the
study and observance of the right
principles of roadmaking.

Thar statute labor îs so defective, is the
fault of the average fariner, who is just as
prone to bumnan care-lessness and indif
ference, we are led to believe, as any
others wbo tread the different walks of
ff. Statute labor is sligbted in ways
well known, by the taxpayer, individually
and collectively. Somne do their duty of
course, and others try to do it Some
wi» not do their duty, and try to keep
others froin doing it. Some would do
their duty, but seeing .4he carelessness of
others, feel the injustice of the systein,
and so are as carcless as the rest.

Even if there were honest endeavor
to do the required amnount of labor, the
systein would stili be unproductive of the
best resuits for many reasons. It is not
a systern which provides for the needs of
the roads, as much as for the wishes of
the men who do the work. This applies
to the kind of work done, wbether grad-
ing, ditchîng or gravelling ; to the. turne it
is done, and to the locality where it is
done- No matter how much grading
May be needed, no matter how much
ditching is needed, if it is more con-
venient for the fariner to draw gravel, he
does so, and the other work is neglected,
It is the saine under other conditions,
and grading and ditching are very often
done to the neglect of graveUing if the
former involve less bother. And so it
goes, the man who is doing the work,
flot the work itself, being the first con-
sideration.

In the care of roads, there is a proper
turne for doing work, and no other tie
will do so well. No other time will be so
satisfactory. No other turne will keep the
roads in good condition at the minimum
of expense. But this under the statute
labor systein is an impossibility. This
labor is available only at one time of the
year, and it is flot then devoted to a
proper scheme of repairs. Repairs are
made only when the road is entirely worn
out. Once placed ini good condition,
they are neglected, and allowed to become
almost impassable before rephîrs are
made.

The work under statute labor is flot
done at the points where it is most need-
ed, but it is an unwritten law that the.
pathminater for the.year will look after his
own interests, even to the extent of dig-
ging a ditch which will benefit only bis
own farm, without benefit-to the road,
possibly to its own detriment

* * *MI

There is no need for condeming in any
way, the pathinasters for the misuse of sta-
tute labor. They hold office for a year at
a time, and cannet be expected to devote
theinselves to a study of roadmaking.
Roadmaking in any case, and in spite of
the commonplace nature of the subject, is
a matter requiring a considerable amount
of application and experience. Certainly
no fariner, with only a year's tenure of
office before hinm can qualify himself to
becomne a successful roadmaker. Nor
will his desultory experience of a lifetime,
withi only the ordinary Canadian models to
guide hum, make hum sufficiently welI
qualifled as a roadmaker to obtain the
best resuits with the money and labor at
his disposai. And certainly in view of
the strict economny required, there is no
money to waste in useless experiments.
Roads are too important to be left to the
experiments of pathmasters for generation
after generation. The timne must comne-
when statute labor must be superceded by
a business-like systein.
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Sewage Disposa].

The septic tank treatment for the dis-
posai of sewage bas for sonie time
attracted the attention of civil engineers,
and recently City Engineer Rust, of
Toronto, ai ter inspecting a systemr in
Champlain, Ill, lias recomniended that
$3,ooo bce placed at bis disposai for the
construction of an experirnental tank.
Small plants have been in use in the
United States for large public institutions
during the past couple of years, at Verona,'N4. J., and near Chicago, 111. ; while an
experiment for the city of Columbus,
Ohio, bas met witb success. If the plan
is feasible, it may offer a solution of
T<>ronto's sewage probleni, of which that
city stands greatly in need.

The following description of tbe method
of treatment in Exeter, England, where it
was firat applied, appeared in a Scotch
paper and presents a very clear idea of
tbe systeni.

" In a pleasant riverside meadow on tbe
outskirts of Exeter, is a small railed-off
area, within which lias been put te, a
practical test an invention of the city
surveyor for dealing with tbe sewage of
the borough. Ail that tbe visitor sees is
a mound covered with grass and a shallow
concrete lake, neither being larger than
the dining or drawing-roomn in an
ordinary bouse. Vet for two years the
sewage of a district containing a popula-
tion of two or three thousand people bas,
after passing througli the works, flowed
into the river colorless and absolutely
innocuous, and tbat without havirig
received any mecbanical or chemical
treatment whatever.

The whole of tbe work is done by the
merry microbe. The grass covered
mound referred to is the roof of an air-
tiglit and light-tight tank into which the
crude sewage flows. There it remains for
a number of hours. The conditions are
highly favorable for the multiplication of
the bacteria wbicb fatten on corruption,
and so rapidly do they increase, and so
voracious do tbey become, that in a com-
paratively shiort tume ail tbe solid organic
matter in the sewage is disssolved ino
liquid. A valve automatically opens and
allows the contents of the tank ta escape
inta a littie channel, whicli conveys it ta
the concrete làke, the bed of wbich is
covered with smail coke or 4"breece.:'
The channel and the lake are the
microbes' Nemesis, for liglit and air are
fatal to theni, and consequently by the
time the stream from the tank bas filtere 'd
througb the coke dust it bas become clear
and in~offensive. As a matter of fact, it
is purer than the river into which it

mreand fiali may occasionally bc seen
swimming in it right to tbe edge of the
filter.

As further evidence of the efficacy of
the system it may be mentioped tbat the
effluent bas on more than one occasion
been drunk by humanx heings withouit any
disagrecable results. The wole of the
pracess is caxried an without any atnion~

whatever. The tank is divided into two
parts, fllling alternately. The filter lake
is also divided, so that each section may
in turn have a period in whicb ta recover
itself. Tl'e alterations, however, are
entirely automatic, being controlled by an
ingenious piece of mechanismn actuated by
the flow of the sewage itself.

The wbole scheme is so simple that the
inventor bas bad soîne difficulty ini per-
suading some scientiflc men of its merits.
Th'b local governînent board, bas, boNv-
ever, after an exhaustive enquiry, sanc-
tioned a boan for tbe treatment of the
wbiole of tbe city's sewage on the ncw
principie, so tbat tbe official mind may bie
said to bave been convinced. Deputa-
tions froni ail parts of the kingdoni, as
well as froin abroad, bave visited the
works, with a view to the adoption of the
systein in their towns;- indeed, so numer-
ous bas this class of visitors been, tbat the
path leading to the meadow in wbich tihe
works are situated bas been christened
" Deputation Walk." Having been in
constant and successful operation for over
two years, tbe systemn is to, be regarded as
baving passed tbe experimental stage, and
as being a serious factor in the adminis-
trative economy of camniunities large or
sînail. 0f co>urse the metbod bas been
patented, but authorities are Iikely to look
upon the payment of a royalty as a higbly
satisfactor-y metbod of getting rid of the
nightmare of sewage treatment.

Electrit Railway Fram bises.

Municipalities in Ontario have from
finie to time discovered that electric rail
ways bave been granted privileges upon
tbe public bighways which develop into
a serious menace of the riglits of tbe
people. One of tbe latest of these ta
create a stir was when the Metropolitan
Railway, running from Newxnarket to
Toronto along Vonge street, asked for tbe
privilege of unîting its line with tbe
Canadian Pacific Railway in North
Toronto.

Comment bas frequently been made
upon the nature of the franchise held by
this company, wbicb is a perpetual one.
Tbat ie, the franchise is perpetual until
tbe people of the townships and caunties
interested awaken to tbe understanding
that no counicil elected to office for a year
or two, bas any sbadow of riglit ta give
or barter away the freedom of the people
of the next generation7 in the use of the
Queen's bighway.

The last move of tht, Metropolitan
Railway, whereby it is now eîideavoring
to convert inta a thorougli freightt une,
wbat was originally suppased to be but a
route of passenger traffic, or at xnost, a
freiglit service of a merely local nature,
wiîl, it is ta bie hoped, enligliten the
people of tbe province, ta some extent,)
as to the safeguards wbich must be
imnposed. upon electc railways when
granting franchises. 'lbc time is ai>
proaching when these electric railways
will form a net'work throughc>ut thie

country, and there is the greatest 3ieed of
foresiglit wben agreemients are being
entered into witb regard to the use of thie
public roaids for this purpose.

Electric roads, it is truc, confer befteflts,
upon the country served. They are very
much ta bc desired in most localities.
But th£re are, on the other hand, certain
demerits. Electric roads occupy a
portion of the Queen's higbway, which
may interfere with ordinary vehicutar
traffic. They are a source of danger at
rimes to persons using the road. They
add to, the difficulty and expense of build-
ing and maintaining a good macadam
road, by interfering with drainage, and
concentrating traffic upon too narrow a ]ine.

The Queen's bighway is intended
primarily for the use of the travelling
public. Wbere the installation of an
electric road serves the public, the use of
tbev bigbway for this purpose is perfectly
riglit and wise. But unrestrained privi-
leges, per-petual franchises, taking away
the riglits of our children, and children's
children, and giving up the road allawance
to an electric railway, ta, the serigius
detriment of ordinary travel is grass
stupidity or worse.

Electric railways should be restricted
in rnany wayu, and the whip hand must
bie that of the people or their representa-
tives. The regulation of speed and
service, the location of the track, the
grade, the metbods of track construction,
the number of cars in a train, should al
be subject ta the will of the people, as
changed circumstances may require.
And above ail, the absurdity of perpetuîa
franchises sbould ho donc away with.

Electric railways are a monopoly. If
tbey cannot lie operated solely by the
people, tbey should bie aperated for and
in the interests of the people, not in the
interests of the company which bas
secured the monopoly. A franchise,
wbich wben being sought hy tbe company,
is of no value, suddenly booms into
enormous worth when the company bas
obtained it. These franchises are more
easily and cheaply given away than res-
tored. There is an invariable tendency
for councils ta value thexu too Iightly,
forgetting tie future in the immediate
results. ____

Mr. A. W. Campbell, Provincial In-
structor in Raadmaking, will shortly pay
a visit ta Pittsburg and other large centres
of Pennysîvania for the purpase of study-
ing the effects aieved by tbe use oif
crude petroleura in constructing clay
roads. American engineers claim that
ail in connection with clay roads sheds
the water and prevents rutting. Mr.
Campll will make a careful investigation
into the matter, and if bie finds tiiese
statements borne out by the -.facts wil
recomend that recourse lie bad to crude
petroleura in Western Ontario.

Theb village of Preston was incorporated
frora a village into a townj ith appwopriate
ceremonies on Saturday, the 3 0th Sept.
1899.
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Do Not Neglect thie Ruts.

Neyer, in the experience of Ontario, bas
so much wurk been dune upon the ruads,
as during the past season. It is an
exception nuw to find a township without
a-t least une grading machine, and it is not
uncommon tu flnd three or four in a
township. Drive where you may through-
ont the Province and the work of these
m~achines wihl be founid.

The amount of grading donc during the
past season is a matter of snrpîise. It
shows clearly that the peuple can do the
work and wîlh do it, and it further proves
that the question of roadmnaking will be
solved in a very short time. The nects
sary implements have been manufactured
and have beèn provided by the mnuici-
palities, but une would not bteleve, without
examnining the work, bow great is the
difftrence between the plans crrîphoyed
by the varions townships and even road
beats, and how apparent the difierence in
th~e character of work performed. Mnch
remaains, however, to be donc.

Although the question is a simple une,
and although it is easy tu lay down une
commun plan for the government of
ail concemnied, yet in driving along a road
subject to the same kind of traffic, re
quiring the saine treatment, as many diff-
erent plans will bc found, and îdeas
expressed in doing the work, as there are
divisions upon the road. Widiths differ
front eighteen tu forty feet and the amouint
of crown ranges from almost a flat surface
to a dangerous mound. Some grades are
located in the centre of the allowance,
others to une side, others ziz-zig, following
the location of a half century agu.

Surely municipalities in the older
portions ca-n see the absiirdity of ahlowîng
this work to, be dune in snch a bnp-
hazard way, (every year's work making it
more difficnlt to remedy), and will adopt
business methuds. They wi Il lay down
a simple plan and specification determin-
ing the width, amount of grade, etc., su,
that ca-ch supetintendaifl, pathmaster, or
whoever nia> have charge uf the work will
have something to guide hlm, and mnake
the roads straight, of uniform width, with
safe and efficient crown.

Much gravel of very good quality, clean,
some of kt screened, and much broken
stone bas this year been phaced on these
roads. Dirty gravel wihl readily consoli-
date, and with the sumnier's traffic,
become smooth and compact, but broken
stone and clean gravel shifts under the
wheels and is now rough and mutted, much
of the best material being worked off to
the roadside. The statute labor bas been
expended, and apparently nu provision is
now meade for raking in this stone su as tu
fill the ruts, and place the roads in proper
shape for shedding the fa-il rains. If
neglected, the re!3nît will be that on
fla grades this water will rest in the ruts,
penetrate the roadway, and the traffic of
fall and spring will cut through and muin
it.

On steep grades these ruts formi
channels for the water, which, ruflning in
rapid volumes, wash out the fine particles
which bond the stones, leavi ng nothing
but the large i onnd stones for the wheels
to travel over. The water travels for
some distance to the bottom of the bihl,
leaving two channels in th_ road, and
washing, a*ay the bank at the bottuni.
Surehy when the people go to the expense
of providîng this material, and hauling it
on the road, if nu roller is used, sumne pro-
vision should be made for keeping it in
shape, at heast for the first year until the
trafic bas consolidated.

This is a simple and inexpensive work,
for where grading machines are used, it
slimply mea-ns one round, or two at the
must, on the road, passing up one side and
down the other, scraping the louse stone
or gravel inito the ruts and smouthing the
surface. This would nut cost more than
a couple of dollars per mile and would
practically bc the salvation uf ahI the rest
of the work. A little expenditure, a littie
labor, if now properly directed, wilh be the
best investment many townships can
mnake.

Civie Reforin.

The approach of the municipal elcc-
tions in Ontario is in several sections of
the province reviviiîg the question of the
best methud of representation in the
couneils of town and cities.

As Gaît was about the flrst town in
Onta-rio to adopt the law wbich abolished
wards, a law that reduced the numiber of
our councillors from flfteen to eigbft
(including the miayor), its evidence, based
on experience, should count for somne
thing. Gaît, after careful deli beration,
voted for civic reforni, because its council
had become unwicldy, and by long
sustaîned ward methods hiad committed
itself to a policy that cnt up) the town into
divisions, to the detriment of the general
good. One year's trial of tme new system
bas convinced a large majority of the
ratepayers that it bas the clements of
wisdom, strenigth and permnanency. Th e
ward politician has disappeared, his place
baving been taken by a reuresentative,'
who, by the force of circunistances, il
compelled to taike a miuch broader view
of public affairs. thain when serving a
section of the municipality.

The electur now feels that every man in
the counicil is directly responsible to him
for the a-dmi'nistration of our civic affaîrs.
That Position is much more satisfactory
to himn as a taxpayer than when inimical
legisîntion was passed by niembers who
could sna-p their fingers at him becanse
the complainant voted in a ward other
than the onles in which they lived. It
is but the truth tu say that the taxpayer in
Gait, afier a trial of the new systemn, favors
it on grounds of economy and directness
of responsibility

i~ Gaît is one of the most progressive
tuwns in Ontario, perhaps our opinion
should counit for somUjbing with people
in other sections, who are open to con-

viction respecting the advisability of the
continuance of the ward systeni in towns.
-Gall Reporter.

.Effectîve Cattie Guards.

Mr. joseph Wrigley, clerk of North
Dumfries Township, is sendinig out circul-
lar notices to the clerk of every township
fromn Windsor to Montreal, and up to
Owen Sound on the line of the Caniadian
Pacific Railway in this Province, calling
for representatives fromi each of these
township councîls to a meeting to be held
in Fraser's Hall here on the i 2th of
D)ecember next, at which the question of
what action shlail be taken to compel the
railway comparues to construct effective
cattle guards at every public crussing Ii to
be discussed. ht is quite likeIy that every
council wilI send at least one delegate, so
that the meeting will1 be a representative
one. The cause of the step on the part
of the farmers is the destruction of such a
large number of' cattie which stray on the
railway tracks and are killed by passinig
trains. 'lhle contention is that if the
C. P. R. had proper guards at each road
crossing, the cattie could flot gain access
to the track. Reeve jas. L. Robson bas
ben appointed to represent North
Dumfries counicil at the meetingý.- Galt

Cement-Con< rete

'l'le use, of cemient-concrete has been
so great during the past surmm-er that the
mianulfacturers of cernent have been unable
to mecet the tlemand, and a considerable
amounit of work has been delayed until
next season in consequence.

Cernent concrete in walks, culverts and
other structures of a like nature, is lasting
and serviceable, and when properly mixed
and rightly put in place, is in the best
sense economical. But defective work
shows itself quickly. Wherever there
bas been carless or "scamped" work, it is
very likely to show itself after exposure to
a winter's frost and dampness. Work
which stands for two years without signs
of cracking, shaling or crumbling is likely
te, be permanent, its life conditional chief
ly upon the artual wear wb-wich it receives.

-Mr. joseph Gabourie, for some years
past clerk of the township of Hlungerford,
died at his home about a mile northi of
the village of Tweed on the 3 ist day of
October last. Mr. Gabourie was 49
years of age, and was boum in the Town-
ship of Hungerford.

Many municipalities have been delnded
into the belief that in a multitude of
taxations there is increased revenue. The
city counicil of Los Angeles, Cal., has
decided to tax ail vehicles. It fixes th~e
yearly tax on bicycles at 5oC cents each,
single rigs $i, and double rigs $i.5o
each. It is estimated that this will give
a total incoime Of $13,000, suticient to
keep hand-sweepers steadily employed
and leave a surplus for aiding in the
repair of streets.
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QUESTION DRAWL
Biabcribers are eelitled Io an.ioers

tiou submitied, if t/tei pertain Io
~matters. It i.î partieubariy reqiéeg
fada and circumqtaoee of eaelo case 8
an opinion~ 8houd be etlted aa.ie
plicitly as poul4ible. Unles. this req
plied with ii i8 impossible Io give adeii

QuLestions Io iure isertior in É.
i8ue ofp$<per Aoald be received ai o>
ction on or before lte 201h of lthe Mo

Communications requiring i
attention will be an8wered
post, on racJeipt of a stam pec
et enue lape. Ail questions~
wili be publi8hed, uflie8B $1 i~
with regue8t for private repl

Voter on By-L&w to Have Elght to Vote
Where Quubified.-Q11aldlicution of

457.-J. M-1. C an e. proper
a town voting on a morey by.law
ward in which lie 0wns property ?

2. What in the qualification'
i. Nes. See Section 355 Of

cipal Act.
2. (a) Every ratepayer, hei

an unmarried woman, or a w
at the time of the tender of t
of the full age of twenty-one
natural born or naturalized
Uer Majesty, and who has nei
ly noir indirectly received, etc.,
at the time Of the tender a fr
bis or ber own riglit or (if a n
wife is a freeholcler of real prop
the municipality of sufEicint v
titie hlm to vote at any muunici
and ii rated on the last rev
ment roll, as such freeholder
such person is named or inteî
named, on the Voters' List.
353, sub-sectiot> r.

(b) Every ratepayer shal
titled to vote on any by-law re
assent of the electors, who is
unmarried woman, or a wid
named, or intended 10 be nax
voters' luýt, and at the lime
the vote is of the fult age of
years, and a natural borti or
subject of Hler Maj 51>', ai
neither directly,or indirectly re
is in expectation of receiving
or gift for the vote so tendere
resident within the municipalit
the vote is taken for one mon
fore thbe vote, and Who is, or w
a leaseholder of real property
muuicipality of sufficient value
hita to vote aI a municipal el
wvho is rated on the last re
ment roll therefor, provided hi
lease covenanted to pay ail mu
in respect of lte properly le

ments), and, in thre case of
contracting a debt, provide
extends for the petiod ol'i
iwbich thre debt to be contrac
mone>' to be raised b' lte by
payable. See section 354, s

R. Voter on By-Law ta Have lLight ta Vote in Xaoh Ward
Where Quhlied.

to au ques- 458.-F. J. 0,-Au yotr are aware tbat w8
Municipal are guing to vote on a Bonum lBy-Law under

5(1 that ai authority of cba4>ter W2 Statutes 1893. 1
ebmitted for would like your opinion as to whether or ual
r14/ and ex a voter in entitled te vote in each ward in
imsI Ls com- which suchi voter hnu a proper property quai-
wk11 (ldvice. fication, or je eaeh voter liniîted ta only oie

te folowi vote on the question.
ce 0 lyuli- Section 7 oif chapter 82, Ontario Sta-

7a4.tutes, 1893 (56 Vîc.) prcivides Ihat secrions
293 t,) 319 inclusive of te Cansolidated

,nmediate Municipal Act, 1892, and their sub-se .c-
frep bg tions shall be taken and considered as
I dress- part of the Act. Section 309 a of thre

an8wered Consolidated Municipal Act, 1892, pro-

s enclosent vides that "Where a municipality ie divid-
ed mbL wards, such ratepayer shahl be en-

y, titled to vote in each ward in whicb bc
________ as the qualification 10 entitle hlm 10 vote

on such by-laws." Section 355 Of the
lu Each Wara present Municipal Act is substantially thre
Voters, saine as the section last quoted. If the

ty owner in voter bas te requisite properby or other
vote iti snch qualifications he can vo-e on the by-law

in each ward in which ire can qualif>'

the Muni- under the act.
Polling Day, lut Juutrary, 1960.

ng a mari, 459.-J. B --This year Christmas happen-

idow, Who, in., to bc on, the luàt Mionday in thre year,

he vote is Nomination day will bc on thre preceding Fni-

years and a day, but wh)at day wiU bre polling dayY

subje.ct ('f On Monday, the iut day oif januar>',

ther direct- A. Dl., 1900o.
and wbo is pia Elcto in TowOflora-Esevof
eeholder in -Noination Day. Who te bie Nomiuated.
Ian) whose 460-W. A. H. -We will b. a town front
erty within thre Jet January, 1900, incluitive. No wards.
'aine to en- W. have a population of 2200. We wiIl 1), en-

pal election tiîled to a mnayor then.
is~~ sses 1f ow mlany coucillore?
isLd -sse 2. No reeve I suppose?

,provided 3. Now what I want la know ie, as we wiil
nded 10 be not bre a town municipality until thre [Fut. Janu-
3ee Section ary inclusive and flot to bu divided ioto wards,

is there ta bu a nomination ?
4. if so, what amn 1 to do &bout thre nomina-

[l ie en- tion te bce held on Friday, thre 22:nd Decemrber,
~quiring thre 1899?
a mani, an 5> And who ie to bu nomnateil lu tis came?

ow, arnd is i. Your town is entitled to elect a
med, in thre mayor and six counicillors. Section P a
of tender of oif the Municipal Act (enacted by section
twenty-one 2 oif thre Municipal Amendrnent Act,
naturalied 1898), sub-section i, provides as follows-

nd wbo bas 1, The counicil of every town having a
~ceived, noir population of flot more than 5,ocio by thre
any reward. lasî Canadian cenisus shaîl consist of the
~d, and is mayor, whb' siraîl be tire head thereof, and
y for whicb of six councillors, to be elected biy a gen-
th next be- eral vote."
hose wife is, 2. No reeve.

rwithin tire 3, 4 and 5. Sectio)n 96 oif the Municipal
to enti le Act wiIl answer these tirree questions.

ection, and It provides that in case of thre election of
vised assess- a village mbt a town, etc., tAc lirst elcti - n
e bas in iris under tire proclamation or hy-law, by
nicipai taxes wirich tire change was effected, ,hball taire
ased <other place on tire ffrst Monday ini januar>'
ai improve- next after the date of the proclamation,
a by-law for or af 1er thre passing of thre by-law by
~d thre lease which thre change was made;- but the
ime witbmn nominatiorn of candidates and the el«tlion of

led or tire sucb as are uniopposed, ina>, and shail be
-law is made proceeded with at thre saine limne and ini
Lb. sc.~ x~. thre saine mnanner, as if tie change laad

gone inb effect on thre last Monda>' of
thre montir of December preceding
such first election, or on sucb other day
as thre nominations may lawfully be held
upon,(i. e. tbis year, on Friday tire 22nd
Decemiber.)

Deuil te Municxpality of Land Purohaued fer RbeL

46I..ýRrEvs-Our township purpsie boy.
ing a strip of land ona rod lu wîdth no aie to
widen tire rond, il being now only 40 feet.

1. la il. necessary tirat a deed should bu made
conveylug thre saine te tire muncipality.

2. Or van it bu legallv takeu over in soine
other way, ail parties agreog to thre price of
tire land.

i and 2. All parties being agreeable, thre
proper metbod of vesting the land to be
purcbased in the townshrip, is b>' iaving
the Vendors of saine, execute deeds of
the land ovt ned by eacir (if more than
one) to the municipality. Care eirould
ire taken tbat accurate descriptions of thre
parcels of land b>' metes and bounds, are
filled in in the deeds before tirey are
executed.

462. --SusdiER. -Will you pIeaz. inforni
mie what tire praceedure le lu xuoving for a
mandamus to compel a townshrip council to
repair a apevial drainunder thre provistion. of
the Ontario Drainage Act, vitir probable coul.
of securlng said mandamus? Sec Section 73,
Drainage Act of 1894.

The presenit Drainage Act is CÉapter
226 of tbe -Revised Statutes of Ontario,
1897. Section 73 of the Act sets forth
thre proceedings b ire taken in obtaining
a mandantus îo compel the municipalit>'
hiable, to execute tbe work. It would be
useless for us 10 set foitb the proceedure
necessary to obtain a mandamus, undtr
tbis section, because the application m~ust
be made bu tbe court and in order to
malce thre application properl>' tire services
of a solicitor will be necessar>'. We
would therefore advise >'ou to consuit
sorte solicitor wbo will bce able lu tell you
what thre probable cost will be.

Lalysys and Dtee saud Water Couruesu Act.
463.-J. K. C.-i. ?Belleville, Nov. 2, 1899.

J. K. CAIRS, ESq.,
Clerir Township tif I>lrnton~ ,

DEUi 8iR,-I have receiveil a notice pnrportk
iug te bu made under tire provisionsa of the
Ditubes and WVater courses Act, 1894, igneil by
,James MoMairan, notifying thre courpauy and
requiriug sont. one to attend at a meeting ta b.
huit! on tire 16Lh Noveother next,_ on -the. eut

McMahau and oLher parties intere2
efibut, aud tiraI no one on behal! c
pany will atteund thre proposed mue
rallway comipany iu always ready te
noi>ghbora iu thre matter of drains, b
very dlhirent tbing front being
conutruet or pay for a drain und
vision of an Act wich on not apF
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The. notice referred to above wa. a notice
uiider Section 8, Forni C, of the Ditches and
Watercourses Act.

Mlesse give us your opinion on this matter.
Wan a simiiar ociae ever tried in the court. with
the resuit as statedi above?

2. An Act to Amend the. Municipal Act.-
Her Majesty, by and with the sdviee and
consent of thei Legisiative Assembly of the.
Pro vi nce Of Ontario, enact8 as fç.llows :

Notwithstauding anyîiiing iu the. Municipal
Acor iu the Muujicipai Amendaient Act,

1898, conr.sined, the. couincl of any tow.ship
formnerly divided into wards, may in any year
before the. firat day of November pass a by-iaw
for dividing sncb township iuto four varda,
aud at the. next general municipal elcîion, sud
at ail subsequent municipal clectione untii Ruch
by iaw is repealed, one councillor shali b.
elected for eacii ward, and the noeve shail b.
eiected by g.mnerai vote.

Pleas. let us know if this Bill ever becaine
Iaw.

The law is as stated by Mr. Bell. With
the consent of the Railway Company the
counicil may exercise trie powers conferred
upon it by section 21 of the Ditches and
Watercourses Act.

2. No.

Oolleetor's Seizure When 5 Per Cint. Discount Ailowed-
Dog T=i.

464.-SumnsaiusuR.-I. The. council paased a
by law giviug people a 5 per cent. discount if
tliey paid their taxes on or before the. SOth
Nov. Dois this prevent the. collector f romn
soiziug for taxes af ter he ha3 given the. fourteon
days' notice in the. usual way?

2. A. has had a dog aIl this year and did flot
psy taxes, accordinig to by-iav. H.e )a
.ummoned betore a magitrate-h. prove.siii
bas shot the. dog. HiSw mhouid the. magist rat.
act ?

i. Assuming that the by-law does flot ex-
tend the time for payment but only allows
a discount for payment on or before a
certain namned day the collector may dis-
train after the expiry Of 14 days from the
time he has made a demand for the taxes.

2 The magistrate's authority does flot
appear to go beyond the power to order
-the destruction of the dog, Ste section 6
of chaper 27 1 of the Revised Statutes of
0 itarto, 1897.

lmpetiadig Cattii-Legality of Tai By-Law Systent
-Quailation of Auditor fer Kemberablp in Qeuneit
Bulaie of jasessor aud Oolliotor -Beopsir of
Hizhway by Raflway ompay.

465.-X. Y. Z.-l. Iu townships viiere the.
catile tag.law la in forci can a fariner, who ha.
ne fence, impocund theni, a. you aay h. cannot
b. compelled te build a fînce ? If se, vuSt use
i. the. by-iaw ?

2. la the. tag by-law systeni legal ?
3. Being townshiip auditor, amn I iligible for

eleotioa te the. couneil next year, the. bocks ne0t
b.iug sudited until after nomination ?

4, Which sBould receive tii. higiiest salary,
the. a.sesior of a townsip or the collecter?

5. Shouid a raiiway keep iu repair the higii-
way te uts lino limites?

i. Yes, thse farmer can impound thse
cattie, if found straying on bis premises.
The hy-Iaw would' prevent thse impourid-
ing of thse cattie if and when upon the
public highway.

2. Yes.
3. An auditor is flot as sucli expressly

<iisqualified unden section 8o of the
Municipal Act, but if he bas taken thse
deciaration of office or done auythifig
sufficient to create a coutract hetween
himseif and thse municipality he wiii be

disqualified, uniess he can arrange with
the counicil te terminaLe thse contract be-
fore the day of nomination.

4. IL is difficult to answer this question
definiteiy. The dtities of assessors and
collectons and thse comparative Lime with-
in which they are te be performed vary
un different mnunicipalities. It rests w-tii
tie counicil making the appointrnents t0
say boy much the services of these
officers are wortb, and whici of tiem
sbouid be paid thse larger sum, sucis
courcil b in, presumed te, he familrar
viti ail thse circumstancei aud require-
meuts of thse case.

5. Thse Railway Ac's requfre naiiway
companies te construct and maintain
their tracks and higlsways in such a mari-
ner tbat ne part of the naîlway shahl rise
above or sink below thse level of thse
bigbway more than one iuchs, and to, con-
st uct and maintain sufficieut cattie
guards on either side of the iiigh-
way. Furthen than thse above, ne
duty to, nepair or maintain a bighway is
cast on nailway comr'anies.

Authities of Oommlsslonir sud Nota"t. Publie.

466.-F. 1). N.-Defice Thi. difference b.
tw.eeuavominnisioner Sakiug affidavit. appciuted
by the. High Court cf Justice sud a tuotary
public?

Chapter 175 of thse Revised Statutes of
Ontario, 1897, confens on our notaries pub-
lic tie sanie powens as Cernmissioners
for taking affidavits, etc., appoiuted under
thse Act Resbccting Commissioners for iaking
Afidavils and Recog-nizances. The commis-
sionen bas ne authority te take an affidavit
or recognizance outside of thse County in
and for which he has been appoiuited.
A notany public can act as such anywbere
in the Province. A netary is net bound
to affix bis officiaI seat to every affidavit
sworn te before him. Affidavits svorn te
in Onitario for use in a foneigu country,
are, as a general rule, required to be
made befone a uetany public.

One Kan, One Voe.

467. -E. D. -In municipalities adopting the
oyatein cf ripresentation cf a mayor and on.e
counciman for escii 1,000 inhabitauta, cax a
penson having property in more than one yard
or polliug sub subidivisiou, ca.t more than oe
vote for eitiier mayor or conucilina?

Each voter is entitled te but eue vote
for mayor, and as many votes for conf-
cillons as thene are counicillors to he elect-
ed. A voter caunot mark bis ballet any
more than once for any one candidate nonr
can Ise vote in more than eue ward or
pelling sub-division.

Opiutract for Supply of Oruiid Stone.
488.-G G. A.-Ouircouncil haautered inte

a contract witii Lb owuen cf a itou. crusher
te furuish aquautity cf crush.d atone y.arly
forasterm cf ive yea, in qususitie. and ou
ternis a. defiu.d lu the contract.

le tusa coutract legal and biuding on aubn.-
quent councits ?

Assuming tbat thse coninact is in sucli
formejs te be binding upon thse present
counicil it will be bindiug upon subse-
quent counicils during thse terni entered
into. But wc cannot ex-ress our opinion

as te wbether it is biuding or flot without
having the proceedings evidencing it be-
fore us.

Vote.Jiomnary te 0"zr By-Lav.

469--G. G. A.-In case cf ratepayers lu
town divided jute three wards voting ou a
by-law for bonus iu aid cf a railvay, under
sectiou 361$ cf the. Municipal Act, bey i. tihe
clerk te ascentain frein the, number cf votes
polled in eacii ward for and against the. by-law,
whthîr thene i. " the a.sînt of oue-third cf ail[
the ratepayers " a. weil as a " majority cf the.
ratepayen. voting on the by-law," wheu under
secLion 3,55 1'eaoii ratepayer is eutitled te vote
in eacii ward in which h. has the, qualification
uecessary te entitl im. te vote ou the. iiylaw.»
For instance, suppeiing s nuniber of ratepayers
entitled te, vote iu only one yard oppose th.
by-law, sud a sinailer nutuber cf ratepayere
eutîîled te vote lu two or tiireî wards, vote for
the by-law in two or tiiree, wards, the. total vote
co)ns,)quensly msy show s much larger vote in
the, aggregate iu favor cf the, by law than
against if. lau mci a case the, aggregat.
numiber cf votes re.pectively for su d againat
the by-law wouid netindicate, a. regards the.
individual ratepayers, how msny opposed sud
how many asseuted te the by-law.

Section 366 seeme te ceutîmplat. that the.
individual votera have but eue vote, or rather
tiist eacii voe represexts but one ratepayer ;
viiere.ts section 355 gives a ratepayer more
thon eue vote. I canneS recoucile turne two
sections lu appiyiug tiien te tues town ln the.
by law lu question, but there may b. soene
amýendmient or provision I hiave overlooked.
Do you i hlnk that the word "appeani" in
smb-section (2), cf section 366 bas somn. signifi.
cance in interpreting the. above mntioned
sections ?

The question which you have raised is
one upon which thse courts have flot, so fair
as we are aware, yet passed. Section 355
of the Municipal Act entities a ratepayer
to vote iu each yard in which he has the
qualification necessary to entitle im te
vote and by section 366 thse assent of one
third of ail the ratepayers who were en-
titled to, v te is uecessary. Thse wordi
"ai thse ratepayers" mean ail thse ratepay-
ers of the rnunicipality and in ascertaining
the whoie numuber, a ratepayer cannot be
couuted more tIsai once though he has
two or more votes in thse municipaiity.
The sanie meauing, bowever, cannet be
given to the word "ratepayers" wIsere iL
appears in the latter part of thse section
wbich are "as weil as of a majority of the
ratepayers voting on the by-law." The
clerk under section 364 is required to
cast up the votes for and against the by-
law and i f lie finds that tisere is a nsajority
of votes for or against tise by-iaw b. msust
so, certify, and we have no doubt but that
if there is a majority of the votes caît for
the by-iaw such majority is sufficient to
give it validity so far as tbe latter part of
section 366 is concerned, tlsough it may
be tIse fact that a majority of the rate-
payers bas flot voted for thse by-law.
This view is coufirmed by refereuce te
the lauguage of suis-section (2) of section
366 which says "lIn addition te the certi-
ficate required by section 364 of tbis Act
tIse Clerk, in caee of the majorety of vote's
being in favor of the by-law shall turtiser
certify, &c" Fronu this it wiil be observed
that thse Cierk is required te give a further
certificate in case of the majority of voes
being in favor of Lie by-iaw. Thse legis-
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hature does flot say a majority of the
ratepayers, buit a majority of thre votes.
Where thre hegislaturc speaks of one-
third of the ratepayers we are perfectly
satisfied that the clerk bas no right to
multiply a ratepayer who is a voter in
each of three wards by three and thereby
make three ratepayers out of him. We
are net concerned with what vas really in
the mind of the hegislators who had
this enactment placed upon the statute
book nor with the question as to whether
it is fair to count individuals only in one
case and votes in te other case or not.
We have simply te ascertain what the
hegislature meant by what it lias actually
said.

Dainages by Uhep ltunng at arge-Building Pince
long Hlghway.

470.-SuBnscîmmssa.-Sheep rau at large lu
township. They are net enumerated in the
liaI of animais iu the by-lav respeictng pounda.

1. If sheep break through the fonce front the
highway and dostroy my crop, vhat rediresa
have 1 ?

2. (ian I lie comnpelled te buid, my fonce
talong the highway ?

i. You have a right of action for the
amount or value of the injuries or dam-
ages you have sustained against the owncr.
of the sheep.

2. NO.

anember of Bsand of Healtl or Counolllo-Borrowing
Poers cf cuncil-Anugntoeig.

471.-J me. - 1. Can a member of the
Local Healtb Bo"r quaiffy for a momnber of the
township counceil ?

2. (ian a council create a debt of say seven
hundred dollars te build a bridge and extend
the. paymeut of lil for say Byve years, without
firat submitting a by-law te the electers ? Il
it cau b. dons state section o! statut.

3. (ian the coanil legally hold the A agnat
meeting te fix the rate before the 15th of the
menth?

i. If a member of a Bloard of Health
desires to be a candidate for mem bership
in the township counicil bis resignation as
a member of the Board of Healîli sbouid
be delivered te and accepted by the council
before nomination day.

2. No. Sec section 389 sub-section i
of thre Municipal Act.

3. Yes.

Parois.ss by Omuoil o! Roati for Privats Farty.

472.-T. E. (.-Algoma District. -A owns
land along river ; goverrumeut road rue acres.
saure. P. owus land bacli of A's! land, with
ne road te get eut front mante, no road allovauce
lait la gevernurent sarvey.

1. Can Il compel the ceuncil te buy a roadi
fromr A acroa hie land teolet B out ? It would
ho about bai! a mile acrose Asa land te governl
ment ecai.

2. A offers te lisse tbe council a road fer I
acros hie land for nine yea.rs. If the coanci
leaed saur ceuld B stîll compel the counici
te bay a read across A'. land te lat iiim ont?ý

3. A ovua a fart with road along front o
saure; river rani acres. A.'s farm, leaving thi
back part without any roN d te gel te It- A
sella the bacli part te B, (ian B courpel i
counicil te furni inil a road te get out ?

i. No.
2. No.
3. No.

Caro of Oripploti Indigent.
473.--SunBicaîssL.-There in an indigent

persan in our. community wbo in very badly
crrppled with rheurnatismn and ho î8a ne
relatives te care for him. If there ta any
Provincial or other institution te your
knewledge where mach people can ho sent?9 Will
yen please, Pend me their address, that I may
correspond with thon,, as we have no hanse of
refuge or ether institution in this county that
ho can bc sent te.-

There are numbers of institutions, pri-
vate, municipal and provincial, in this
Province, into which unfortunates of the
kind you mention are taken, but the
keepers are flot compeîled to admit thern.
Most of them would do so, however,
especially those of a private nature,
for examp'e, the Homne for the Friend-
less in Windsor, if the cost of the
maintenance of the indigent was defrayed
by someone A municipality bas the legal
right to grant money for this purpose.
Sec Section 588 of the Municipal Ac%

Oollooto Daty-Ownerls Notioe, r. Tunat.,

474. --. 0O. L.-Is a collector expected ta
proceed immodiately to cellect tax fremn tenant
'when hit (tb. collecter) receives notice froms the
owner te do se, the tenant heing the party
whonr the. tax in charged against in the
collector's rail?

If the tenant is actually assessed for
the premises in respect of which the taxes
are payable, and bis name appears on the
asscssment roll for the year as liable
thereof, the collector may proceed Io
collect the taxes at any time after four-
teen days after dcmand made on the ten-
ant for the taxes. (Sec section 135 of the
Assessment Act, and foot notes thereto in
Glenn's Collectors' Guide, second edition.)
If the circumstances of the case are sucli
as are referred toin sub-section 4 Of the
above section, a seizure for the taxes can
be made within or before the expiration
of the fourteen days in taking the pro-
ceedings therein set forth. The collector
ought in any case to collect the taxes
promptly even though no notice is
given to the landiord and particularly se
when sucli notice is given.

Meetings cf Township Ocuan l norporateti Village

475.-P. Q. R.-In aur township we have
an rncorportsdl -village. I% it lawful foraus te
hold aur meetings in the. village, or ahould it b.i
in aur awn corporation ?

Ves. See Section 26,6 of the Munici-
pal Act.

By-Law bnpoming Tax on Ccvi.

476 -A SuBscaRiBa.-l. (ian a nia nicipal
oauLcil legally pass a by-law impoairrg a tax
upon cowa belonging te citizenc of the. towu
and running at large wiithin the limita of tii.
muuicpality?

2. If no, in the ameunit limited by Btatute?
i. No.

Building Bcsd-Fsom-Tarhff of Oaler' Fin tInez

f Drainage Act
477.-J. M.-l. I would 11ke te know if we

can cozupel a landownor te bud a fance aloug-
aide of the road allowance provided hlies bis
farta enclosod on the othor tbree aides?

IL lm there a tariff of charges for townshir
clerkin l cses where a drain in put throngfi
under tho Drainage Act, or does the clerk put
bis own pric, on bis work i drainage work?

i. No.
2. No, unless the by-law fixing the

salary paid by the council to the clerk
expressly provides that it shahl cover al
fees to which he would other. ise be
en-itlcd for services under the Drainage
Act.

Vote cf Famane Son for Scool Traostess-Quailcation
cf Bohcl Truste. - Tenants - Vote for Schoci
Trustes-Joint Assossmsnt- Change cf Sohool Sits.

478. -J. R. S. -1. Can a farmer's son legally
vote for sebool tr uste. in township?

2. Has a achool truste. g..t te bu au owner of
property te held office, or cani a farmner's son
hold s3aid office?

3. (ian a tenant who paye taxes legally vote
for achool trustee.?

4. What le ihle meaning of a father and son
asaessed as (-joint avuors") appears on voters'
lia;t when search vas made siuce in the registry,
office tire son's naine does net appear on bookis
or deed as a joint owner o! eaid property ? (ian
tbia son legally vote us a joint evuer for scholol
truste. ? If not what vemrld be the penalty ?

5. Sohool bouse in section 2, towuiship of P>.
la net contrally iocated. The. majority of rate-
payera have siigued a petition te have saîd
achool bonus. reumaved te centre of section, but
the. trustees are stubborn aud viii net sot on
behalf of the petitien. How can they ho coin-
pelled te centrally locate ibli building? Hev
nusnt thre majority proceed ?

i. Ves. See section 12 of the Public
Schools Act.

2. The latter part of sub-section 2 Of
section 9 of the Public Shools Act is as
follows : "The persons qualified to be
elected trustees shaîl be such persons as
are British suhjects and resident taxpayers
or farmers' sons, vithin the meaning of the
Municipal Act, of the full age of twenty-
one years, not disqualified under this
Act." No property qualification is re-
quired by tht Schooi Act.

3. Ves.
4. Section 14 (2) (a) of the assessmcnt

act ptovides (or thre assessment of a farruer
and his son jointly as if they were joint
owners of the land and whcn so assessed
the son can vote for schooi trustee.

5. Section 31 Of tbe Publi'c S( hools
Act empowerthe trustees of a rural school
section to select a sight for a new scirool
house or to agree upon a change ý f site
for an existing school bouse, but when
they do that it is their duty te cali a
special meeting of the ratepayers to con-
s der the ste selected by theur, and no
sight can be adopted or school site.
changed except in this mnanner provided.
by sub-sections 2 and 3 Of the above sec-
tion but t ere is no means of couipelling
the trustees to take advantage of the
pevers given thern by section 3. So that
the ratepayers cannot in any way compel
themr te move in the matter at ail If the
ratepayers thinli a change necessary and
the trustees refuse te de anything, the enly
course for the ratepayers is to elect trus-
tees favorable to a change.

Drain long Bondi Wlthont Colvert or Crossling te
Fanna-outtlng Hill on ROoad pposite Faai &ate

479.-Tevili? CouNeiLwRi-If au engiee

1 a employed te drain a certain portion of va
tland er . public roid, and if h.e nakesa ditcb ont

the side of a publie r'oad, concession or aide
une, and hasves itsa as tbe owner of the farmi
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tIannot get in or o>ut on'tRie publie road without
& colvert or crosising ; if the engee Baya that
the, municipality Rim to bulild ýile cerossing and
pay for it out of the township funds, is the.
tiownship councl compelled. to do so ?

2. If a township council cut$ a bill opposite
a farnxer's gate no as ho can't get ou the. public
road, la tii. towuship concil compelied to
grade it au> as ho eau gel. on the publi road,
aud psy for i; out of the. township funds,
orhstefre od i isl

i. The engineer bas no authority to,
order the municipality to build the cul-
vert or crossing. The law does flot re-
quire the counciÎ of a municipality to
build culvett, crossings or bridges over
ditches extending in front of a mauns
farm, to give huma ingress or egress to and
frow the sanie, but the farmer may per-
hapi be erititled to compensation if bie
can show that bis lands have been injur-
iously affected by the work which bas
been done, Re Lindsay aud the town-
ship of Albion recently before the courts
is of importance in connection with this
question. The followÎng is a note of the.
judgînent delivered by Chief justice
Armnour :

Re Lindsay and Township of Albion.
-Judgment on appeal by the contest-
ants, the municipal corporation of the
township of Albion, from an award of
arbitrators allowing the claimants, William
Lindsay and William Norris, compensa-
tion for înjury Vo lands by the corporation
opening up and maintaining a ditch on
tbe road allowance in front of the lands,
namnely haîf Of lot 2 in 6th concession ofJ
thie township. The arbitrators awarded
tbe claimant, William Lindsay, the owuer
of tRie lands, $40, and the claimant Wil-
liamn Norris, the tenant, $io. Held that
there was no grouud for interfering with,
the award. Tne arbitrators have f ound,
that the land was injuriously affected,
within the meaning of the law, by the
work done by the corporation upon the
highway in front thereof, by the exercise
of their powers, and it matters not that
this was doue by tbe corporation in the
performance of its duty to keep the hbkh-
way in repair, under the law as laid down
in R. Yeomans and County of Welling-
ton, 43 U- C. R., 522, 4 A. R., 301.
And tRier. is no ground for holding thnt
the finding of the arbitrators was wrong.

2. If the counicil were acting within Vhe
scope of their corporate powers in cutting
the bill, and performed the work witir
thie line of the road as originally laid out,
for the purpose of making reasonably
necessary repairs Vo the highway, the
counicil cannot be compelled Vo grade the
bill for the benefit of the farmer, who
may have been inconvenienc d by the
doing of thie wotk. It wais staed by
Chancellor Boyd in the case of Pratt vs.
Stratford, tbat "an owner of lands bas by
common law no vested right to a continu-
ance of thie Righway at the level it was
when Rie purcbased. The corporation, or
owners, or trustees for the public bave the
right to repair and in repairirig to improve
streets or bridges without a by-law for
that purpose.» There may, bowever,
bc a right Vo compensation in tbis case

under tbe autbority of the -cases above
referred to.

Drainage Aaaumt-Two Municipalitl.a-Disposal si
Sm'plits Eony.

480.-A. M.-Â drain is repaired by au
initiating uiunicipality, which extends iuto au
adjoiuiug munÎipality, open the report of au
ougineer, at the joint expensa of the lands and
roads affected lu both municipatities. ]3y-laws
were paased by both municipal councils, aud
deheutuires isued unider sald by-laws were sold
and the. money pald Auto the handa ofl the
treaisurer of the iuitiating municipality. The.
repair did nt cost the amounit raised for the.
pin-pose of repair, and , coxoselqueutly, a surplut
reuims. There is a fact, a.d tiie latter part
of sub-sectiou 3 of sectiou 66, chapter 1226,'R. S. 0., 1897. says when a certaun fact takes
place, that lu if An tRie case of two municApali-
ties taking part in a drainage work, if a surplus
reoiains the money shail ho divided pro rata
among the e-outributiug muuicipalities. WRiat
authority does the tresaurer of tii. lnitiating
muinicipality, iu whose hands the. suirplus
reniains, require iu order Vo make the. refund ?
Must it b. by by-law, as An the. former part t
the. sub-sectiei,, or by resolution of corincil, or
would h. under authority of the worde "ahail
be divAded" be justifted Au retuuding tie. money
due tii. other municipality, to thie treaisurer
thereof, or w iat course must b. pursued, say
for both muuAcpalitles ?

The treasurer of the initiatîng munîci-
pality should be authorized by by-law to
pay over to Vie coutributing municipality
the pro rata share of Vie surplus mioneys
to wbicb Vhe latter is entitled, and the
money wheu paid over must be applied
by the counicil pro rata according to tie
assessment ini j!ayment of t/te rates impos-
ed by it for the work in each and every
year after tbe completion of the work.
The paymeut in this case also siould be
under the autiority of a by-law of the
council.

Olork'a Fem Ditoheà and Waterccurses Act.

481,-'luuSoa.RIBFR-By-laW appointing clerk
coutains a clause stating that the. clark shall
b. paid $2.01) for each day lie ia attendAng a
court undei the Ditches and Watercourses Act,
or meeting the owners of property interested,
aud llfty cents for each subpqSua issued, aud
ton cents a mile, oue way, for servAng each
suibpoena when necessary for hlmi te do so. In
1899 A files declaratiou of ownership (sec. 7,
Ditches aiud Watercorsres, 1894) with clerk,
who thereupon issues suibpoenias Vo parties
whose namnes were given hlm by A. Meeting
of ewners w-as held, agreement made ail
reduced Vo wrlting by clerk. Cotucil pay
clerk's fees according Vo by-law.

1. Osu coutncil uow colcet tees paid clerk
fromn A and otiier parties iutereated or
aubpoentaedl ? If so what would be a, proper
mode et procedure ?

2. If at a meeting of owners ne agreement As
reachied, aud no furtiier action As talien by A,
iiow, if answer to 1 is "yexs," iiom would
corncil procetd ?

3. If the. council, Vo have a 'watercourse
opeued for benefit cf hilhway, call meeting of
ownera (sec 9, Ditches and Watercoiirses Act)
and no agreement arrAved at, aud ne furtiier
action taken), who then i. liable for costal

4. Can railway company Au required te open
ditch and enlarge eul-erV ou railway, lu
accordance with dimensions et diteh ln
engi¶neer's award, if diteh passes tiirough

rlwyproperty ?
We assume by "subpoenas" you mean

tbe notices required to be served en in
-terested parties by sections 8, (Form C.),
and 14, (Form F.) You wilhghbserve that
it is noV the clerk's duty to f111 in or serve

Viese notices, but tiat of tRie person initi-
ating Vie construction of the drain 13y
sub-section 2 of section 9, Vie municipality
is required Vo keep printed copies of all
forms required b>' the act. These will be
kept by the clerk and ail be is required Vo
do is Vo iand them Vo persons applying
for sanie. Iu view of the above, unless
Vie fees paid by thie council Vo the clerk
were mentioned in Vhe agreement, iýnd
the parties thereto or some or one of
tbemn tierein agreed Vo pay the clerk's
fées, tbe council canuot collect tiem f rom
A, and tRie other parties interested, noir
can tic>' be collected in the manner pro-
vided b>' section 27 of Vie act. If the
clerk's fees are provided for in the agree-
ment, Vie> can be collected in Vhe saine
manner as if an award had been made in
the case b>' an engineer, subsequent to
the failure of Vie parties Vo agree.

2. Do you mean Vo collect the costs?
If so, Vie oui>' costs incurred would be
a fee Vo thie person attending thie meeting
as tRie couincil's representative (iu case tie
municipalit>' was an interested part>') and
this should be paid b>' Vie counicil. If
Vie municipait>' is noV an interested part>'
in the proceedings there should he no
costs Voý be paid Vo Vie clerk or anyone
else, as no one, on Vie council's behaîf,
need attend Vhe meeting, and the clerk's
work (if an>') previous Vo the meeting
sh ould bie paid for bythe initiating party,or
otier person employirîg himn Vo do it.

3. Thie council must act in tie saie
way Viat a private owner would do, under
similar circuinstances.

4. With Vie consent of the railway
compan>' thie couincil ina> exercise Vhe
powers conferred upon it by section 21 Of
tie act.

Qualification of Deputy-Returuling Offieu.
482.-" PT. Ei."-l, Can a person nîneteen

years et age act as deputy-returuing officer for
a municipal electien ?

2. Must the. deputy returniug effier b. on
the. assessment rollsl

il. Yes,
2. No.

Use of Drain by li-Oounbutory Party-Loca Drain.

483.- H. L.-Townlîne runnicg est and
west, local drain starting at ('s tarin on soutii
aide et townlîne runnmrg west, H on north
aide cf Vown line, Riait a mile west of C'a tarin,
claiming at the. tAme said drain waa eustructed
that At was no use Ito hlm sud was noV aased
for seai drain, but ha. Binie p ut a culvert
across tii. road iu sald drain sud bhm drained a
part ot bis land Au said drain. The. townshiip
conucil p aid huîn for the. pipe acrosa the. road
aud h. did the. work. Please inforin me as to
the legs.l steps te take Vo have tiie culvert
reoved 1

You do noV sa>' whether Vie drain was
constructcd under the provisions of Vie
Ditches and Watercourses -Act or Vie
Drainage A&ct, or made by Vie counicil
aloug Vie road for Vie purpose of draining
it. We should have this information.
We infer, however, Viat Vhe drain was
constructed under Vie Ditcies and
Watercourses Act, and if so, A cannot
use it until he complies 'with Vhe provi-
sions of section 32 of the act.
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Mainteanies of Brldgs-Roald Drin,

484.-J. Mc.-We have a large nuniber of
bridges ln our townshiip which the ratepayers
find are a burdeni to build and ke.p in repair.
Every year soin. of thein are swept away with
the. apring Iloods. This ye&r wu lo.t several
which we have rebnil,. The. quesition often
arisies whether the. counicil cari refus. te rebuild
a bridge, that is, te dIo away with it altegether
or net. One of our bridges is in the ceurre of
a scool sectioo, part of tiie section lies oni each
aide of the river. We, the counitil, have
rebuilt ail the. bridges which we. at this year,
bclievinig where al bridge bas once been built
thiiiinncîpaliiy ia bounýd to inaintain il.

1. la a iniunîcipality bound to maintain al
bridges or not

2. Where a fariner bas several ti1e drains
running to ro-id, is the mnincipa1ity boundl te
deepen road ditches deep enougb to tý.ke al
water frein aaid drains, the road being tomn-
piked witb ditcheÀ at sutEient deptbl for ruad ?

i. Your municipality must keep i
reasonably good repair, and in a condition
of safety, ail bridges therein that public
convenience requires.

2. Noci

User and' Repair of Htgbway-Ramoval cf Feneos-
Survays Âet-Uiiuoed Rosd Allowsnces.

485.-J. C. C -Between two farina in saie
concession la an original sideline road wblich
fias neyer bouri usedt by public, nom biad any
statute labor applied thereon. The. two
farmiers wbose lauda abut bave froin tine to
time înoved their fences dloser together there-
on, until the ruad ia alinost if not wholly closed,
but nevertiieleas is a constant bouie of conten-
tion between the two farinera, une of wboin bas
corne to the counicil for red reas.

1 If coulncil by aby-law opens saine up as a
bighway, won1d buhis iiply thatt pub.ic thenl bias
rigbn tu use it, and would the, council then be
required te put road in proper mepair sQ aa te
a.void suits f or (lainages for want of aluices, etc.,

2. M-igbt counicil, instead of paaainig by-law
te open it up. (it la net asked for by publie>
nierely by resointion order the. two farmers tu
rernove their fences sud other obstructions front
moad, and compel thein by law te) do so if
nece@8&ry ? If eaci were forced te put hua feue
on proper liue the cause for, dispute wouid b.,
r.nioved. If this proceedure la fol:oNwed, what
rights would public bave iu the moad '

3. If the survey of thia sideliine has becoine
obliterated, or la disputed by either or botb of
the farinera, at wbose ex pense la it tW bc me-
eitablihel1, if that be necesaary ?

4. W hat rîghts bas the public in unused
roadl aiiowanices wbich inay b. open, but on
whieh no statute labor bas been expenided aud
wbich ln fact inay b. imipawsable ý Are tbey
public bigbiwaye until the. coundil bvtiy.law
has declared thei open as snob, thub becoiniug
responsible for tbeir condition ?

i. Yes, the public would have a right
to use the road, an 1 the counicil would
be equired to maintain the saine in a
proper state of repair.

2. Yes. The counicil could compel the
farmers menti,rned to, place their fences
on the proper road lines. Reasonable
notice should bc given themn 10 do so.
If they refuse or neglect 10 coinply with
the noiice an action may be brougbî to
compel the parties to remove the obstruc-
tions. We oea>, however, say that if the
council does not desire to ope out the
road it would be better to ta e no action
in the mnatter.

3 . The hune can be definitely located
and established pursuant to the authority
of section 14 of the Surveys Act. R. S
0-, 1897', chapter iS', If this be done,

the cost of sol doing can be assessed and
Ievied by lhe counicil against tie proprie-
tors of lands interested, as sctîforthinu sub-
section 5 of tuis section, but the council
should not act under this section unlesi
it is a case 10 whîcb this section clearly
apphies.

4. The moads you mention are public
highways in the sense that they have
been originally laid out for that purpose.
The extent 10 which the counril is îegallW
compelled. 10 open up and maintain thein
depeuds on the nature of flie localit>' in
which the road lies. Wheither the neigh-
borhood la wild land, îhickly or sparsel>'
stîîled, and whether theme are ai y physi-
cal obstacles io tire opening up and main-
îaining of the road. A counicil is flot
legailly bound to incur a large expenditure
lnu pening upi a road, for the convenience
of one or iwo setîlers. Tie dut>' is to
tie genemal public 10 open up and main-
tain the road if the general public con-
venience requires or demands it.

One Man Oaa Vote-Tai Defaulters-Qualilaaticua iu
Town and D)istricts.

486.-A Suanis-,la it lawfuil fur a
matepayer te vote for tii. saine mil as alerman
for a tý,wn in a district iu thre. warda previding
bie cau qualif>' te vote lu Ilbe thmee wards as waa.<
don. ber. lat January ? Some matepayersvoted for the maie min tbree turnes tih. saie
day i our town.

'2. M'ust a ratepayer hav-e bis taxes paid
before h.e can record his vote ?

3. WVhat la, the ainourit te qualify for mnayor,
aldermian and school trustee in a district ?

i. Your town having a populatiun of
uot more than 5,000, the cout.c 1 shahl
consibl of a mnayor, and six counicillors, to
be elected by a general vote (sec section
71a of the Mu1Lnicipal Act.> This being
the case, eacb voter is entitled îo oi e v, te
for mayor, and as mari>' vo'es for coun-
cillors as theme are coluncillors 10 be elect-
ed. A vottr ca,înol mark bis ballot more
than once for any one candidate for
cotincillor, nor cari he vote in morc tian
one ward or p,,ling sub division.

2, Sect on 88 of the MNuni. ipal Act
provids as follos :-N,) person ,,who
has been returned hy the treasL[rtr or
collector, under secti'on 137 as indefault
for non-pay ment of bis taxes on or before
the i 4 th day of Decemb r preceding any
election, shahl be entitled to vote in] ret-spect of inc, me in an>' municipîliti , or ini
respect of real propeity ini nunicipahiîies
which have passed by-laws under sub-
section I, Of section 535, but an' pýersori
who is eutitled 10 vote, and mho at the
lime of the îendering of bis vote, p.roduces
and leaves with ihe deputy-returning
officer, a certificate fr ~m thc treaurer oi,
the municipahit%, or the collector of lait s,
showing liat the taxes, lu respect of
wbich the default bad been inade, have
since been paid, shall b. enuted to vote;-
and tie deputy-returniug officer shaîl fil cthe certificate, ieceive the vo e, and note
tie saine on the deftuiîer's hist," Sec also
sections 137 and section 535 <sub-sectiOn
r) of tie act.

3. The amount of assessemeut ou the
hast revised assessment roll te0 epable a
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candidate to qualif>' for election as mayor
or alderman in your town is $400 fiee-
hold or $8oo leaseho'd proper>'. Sec
section 76, sub section i, clause G, of the
Municipal A( t. An>' ratepayer who is a
Briuish subject and resideut in tic muni-
cipahit>' cf the full age of twenty-une ytars
ma>' be elected a j ut,Iic school trustee.
See section 53, sub-!,ection 2, of the Pub-
lic Schools Act.

Scbeel Truatecs - Municipal Grtant - Clork's Duty-
Tenant aud School Taxaea-DrainsÂet-Auending
By-Laws.

487.-D. D. C.-The triistees iu a rural
public achool suetion nieglect te put lu their
requisition, tii. one hundredl sud fi1h7 do lais
inicipal grant, se tbey wera the. uiunieipul
grant short.

1. %N as it the elerk's dut>' te, add the
iunicipsi grant to the mequisition ?

2. Rural public bchool hection. On accounit
cf an oniasion ln the. seboul rate of 1898 the
scheel rate is bigLer ibia year. The owuer of
a fai reuted it tat wititer. V% bich thould
pay tii. additional tax this year, tb. owxîer or
the. tenant?

3. Un'tder the Drainage Act. On pasalsg
atneuded by-las la it neceasar>' te make a
ir.otion to hâve thcin read the. second sud
third lunie before beiug finalIy passedl

i. N o.
2. This dep nds on tie agreement be-

tween the owntr and the ter aut at thc
time the propert>' was leased. Vou do
not say who tien agreed toi p y the taxes.
If the lease was in wiiting wc shiould have
a cop>' of il. If the tenant agreed to pa>'
all taxes he will have teo pa>' the additionaj
tait you refo:r Io.

3. Von do nut sa>' whetier your coun-
cil has any by-law or rules of orce gov-
ern iug the conduct of busines - b>' your
cfinil. Tt e usual course pursued b>'
municipal counicils is t0 read ail by-laws
tbree limes before the final passir'g there-
of, and each meadiug is preceded by a
-no ion or mesoiniion of ithe council, duly
inoved, seconded ;.nd carried, Ihat thc
by-iaw be read a first, secoi d or third
time as the case mn>' b.

Datentien iltrayed Anîimal -Preedure.

488.-1. WV.-Abtut Oct. '20th laat, fiv.
caives camne oui rny pren>ia... Alter etiquiry,
and failîng to fiud au owner, I advertised tbre.
timta lu a local paper. Now what course
sbenld I puraue lu regard to thena ? 8ieuld I
seil thein, or wbat?

Tl'le owner ( f the animais not being
known to )-ou, you shouhd, in addition to
adveriising in the local uewspape as re-
quired b>' section i r of the Act Respecting
Pourîds (R S. 0O, 1897, chaprtr 272>,
dehi er lu tic cheik of the niunicipality
the i otice required b>' section 9 of the
act. By section 13 notices for tie sale of
animais of the kind mentioned canni t be
given for two ruonths after lie>' have becun
takenr up S e section 13 of lie act
The notices of sale shall bc given finh
marner provided bystctiçop 14 of tbe act.

A minuster havrug preached a ver>' long
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Municipal Tradinlg and Profita.

THE BIRITISH ASSOCIATION DISCUSS à QUJESTIONi OP
VITAL IMPORTANCE TO MUN.ICIPALITIR-1
STRIKING COMPARISOSS BEWçNOeMPAMT
ANDI MUNIICIPAL MANACIMNINT.

"Municipal Trading and Profits" was the
subject or a paper read before the Economie
Science Section of the B3ritish Association on a
recenit date by Mr. Robert Donald. Duriug
the asat session of ParIiaient, lie said, an
attomipt was mi de tu place a limit te municipal
activities. The succe8saful management of
varions enterprisea by our large cities had
causedl fears among somne people at the prospect
of industrial commniai»8, and excited the
jealoumy of others who wauited the profits now
earned for the c<mmunity by its own represen.
tative counicila diver ed to lijmjed comiparies.

l'O define the limiits of muniuipal action.
whiuh was -lhe objoct of a ton ion placed before
the House of Communs but not discussed, was
more difficult than at lirat sigit, appearod. 11t
would also set a bad precedent, as someone
urged, te invite the Ileuse of Commons to
define sud limit lte scope of it8 action. The
one would b. as difficuit as the other.

1'A1LIAMEINT DELIRTF(ULLY IISUoNSISTENT.
Perlianient was delgbtful ly lucouaisteut

over titis matter, as atter stront. speeches
against municipal trading, iL ended hy paaming
a law inviting municipalities tu go out or their
way and Lake up1 anl ent.irely uew iI..dustry by
establiàhing municipal telephonies- which only
a fewv of tluera asked for-sud another Act
enabling them to &et as bankers and building
societies tu working men.

rhere sbould be neo resson to object to muni-
cipal trading, front a commercial point of view,
as the figures in a receut Goveruimeut returnu
showed. If we reniove bathsansd cenietories,
which should flot be regarded as remuiinertktive
undertakingm, and piers aud quaya, whicbi are
frequently iu the nature of public improve-
meuLa, it is fouud thint the average aunual
profit of municipal water, gas aud electricity
works, markets, tramways sud workmen's
dwellings, amouint tu 4j per cent. on tiie
caipitLal in vestedi. Thiis ought teha-e cüuvîaced
Parliament tat the municipal enterprimes
whichit t created were being well maniaged.

INSTIiUCTIN'R CONIPARIS(JN.
The. citief opposition te municipal trading last

session arose n colnosotion withi electricity
supply. Private companies have every reason
te be joalous of municipal suocesa. Whether
we take representativo undertakinigs by ilium-
selves or groupa of undertakinigs in huis, it
wlll be tound that niiuuicip4lIittee produee
current at a lower cost, antI supply IL at niucl
lower prices then do comrpaiesb. A& comtpaiison
between twenl.y-cne municipal and twenLy-one
comparty uindeitakinga, lue nding lui the latter
thtelarge London concernas aud the cotupanies
of Birminghtam, Leeds and Sfielld, witere) the
supply hes been recently miuuicipalised, gives
the. following result :

Cost of production per unît
Municipalities. ........ 1-87dl
Companiies. ............. 2.71d

Average prive peryuit te consumer:-
Coimpanies ........ ........ 54d(
Municipalbt ies ..... ....... 41

Profit ou mean capital:
per cent.

Comnpanies.........7
Mncipaliies ..... ......... 7j

Titua, municipalities produce electricity at
îd. less per unit ian companiies, sell il et Ud
las. per unit, and eeru culy j per cent. lama
profits. Thesuceesa wAhich lias attended titis

urach of municipal enterprise, and ils groat
prospects of devtlopmannt, in wity eities Jike
Liverpool, L1eeda, Blirminghtam and Sheffield
havti recent'y gîven heudsonie compensation teo
get p,,Asession cf the tvorks which tey wera
short sighted enougit te ]et comnpenses establimit.

CRSAPEST GAS FIM MUNIIALrnS.
Turning tu the. gas iudnistry, wicl requirea

akilful management, aud ca.lla for the employ-

meut cf a large staff, we find titat the cheapest
ga in the country la ruade by municipalilies.
As a mile they aupply gas cf a bigiter illumin-
ating power titan coutipaniies. Althougit public
bodies have bad te pay very heavy compensa-
tion for gas undertakings, purchame lias been at
once ftlllowed by a reduction in charges. Hull
Corporaition recantly took over the property
of the Hull Gas Lighit Company, and at the
end of the first year's working was able te
reduce lthe charges; by 2d. pur I1,000 cubie test
sud have a surplus. Birminghiam corporation
bas reduced the cha.gez frein 3s. Id. te 29. Id.
minrie 1875, sudf bins banded over £618,310 ont
of its gai profits toward its itreat imprcvemeut
during that period, besides accnuiiilati]ng a
siking fund cf ovur hiat a million. Notting-
haut bias reduced tite prie of gus by ene-ihird
sud loA ered the capital charge ou manutfacturre
by seven per cent., sud annually lisnded ovtr
£24,6WQ, or about tbree per cet., to the rates,
besides building np a redemiptien f und.
G1lasgow bias decreased the charges front 4s.
7d. te 2-1. '21. NMiiceeser Coprtinlas
re'luced the charges Io 2s. 3d. ; il bas rnde
conicessionis t10 conisumiers Sirice lS.1)( Mhicli
represeuit a vailue of bial a million, besides
handing over £600,000 during the sanie perlod,
in relief of the general rates. The sleking
fundsand surplus iii baud are uearly equal tu
the total debt on the uudertaking. A c,,uipari.-

son bet-ween a repreftaiiive number of
municipal sud privaîely managed gas w.,rksi
shows titat the average p? ce of the
municipal gas is baýs by 3J. pur 1,000l cubic
fet ; tlie caudie powet is higiter, and tite
average profit on capital employed ouly oe
per cent. less titan iat oblsineýd by comnpanies.

I'tLOYtTS 0ký TRAMS.

Anetitur growiug miunicipal iuduaîry la the
direct operation cf tramwAayýs by corporationm,
wlch bas been done under easy conditions s.
regards capital uxpundilure, aud bias at once
led te increcased trafilc. TlIpra basi been a
ready reaýponse le public dlemanids, a reduction
of farea, and botter trn-atmienb of omployesa-
al cf whicli have ecoinsdiit te make municipal
tramways very successful fromt a business
point cf vîew. WVlth lthe introduction cf elec-
trio, traction, tramways will souri becomo a far
greater factor lu tlie social life of a city tban
we (-en now estirnatp. Towns will b. linked tc,
towns, sud there a ili beonee systetn of rapid
transit for every centre which h as a common
interesr,. Local jealousica will prevent munici-
palities, lu mnany cases, fromi serving subunrba
sud cenxieciing towns, sud ]eave a loophtole for
private enterprise. (,lasgow Corporation,
whichi carnies 120,0011,G00 ps-iengurs a year, at
ani average fare of titree fart hinig (about hall
the av erage under the former comipauly), shows
what a gruat cîty can do wiih ia tramways.
Gla.gow Corporation bas provîded a citeap sud
popular service, andi earned a profit, witicit,
weru h liiuudertakiing lu the bauds cf a coin-
pany, would bring e retuiru of eigbt per cent.;
aud ince 1894 te capital lins been reduced by
a quar ter cf a million. Urider electric trac'tion
the carryiug power cf tha service will b.
g, eatly injereaLsed, and Glasgow tramways miay
Socin b. conveying 3flO,0000pagsengers a, year
nt universal halfpenny fares. Expeiience lias
shows that citizens tako a pride lu their
muiciipal tramways, but some people tiik
that tbey msy love ilium toc mucli, and that

every citizen will want bis municipal traicar
te carry bu»t te, him work sud deposit hlm on
hlm dlooratep. That danger, under good
buîineaa mnanagement-as lu Glaggow, wbere
every uew route muet b. self -supporting-will
not arise.

BUSINESS MEN AS TOWN COUNCILLORS.
Titese resuîts cf municipal trading are the

best testimvonials cf good management, and
conclusively dimprove tite charge ltat municipal
undertakittgs are in the bandai of amateurs.
Titis statement can aise be met b y an analymisa
of the. occupations cf town couneillors. It will
show that thoy attract the men cf nigiteet
standing and bast business traiwtstng, sud that
te cotspoitiei cf a ceutioil i. an index to the

leading local industries. Thom in Birmingham
it in fcuud thare are on te cily counicil for-ty
mnanufacturersand tradeemen aagociated with
the mnetal and jswellery trades ; i Butrnley,
uearly hall the mombers are manufacturer. a.nd
tradesmen, connectadl chiefiy wltli the cotton
iudustry. In Hull, shipping interests are
strongly represeuted ; and in Huddersfield, the.
woollen manufacturera are preminent. On te
Sheffield city cunil lthe steple induslry la
represeuited lu aIl its phases, from directora; cf
steel companies sud steel manufacturera te steel
workers and moulders.

THE HAI'ENINU OP' TRMIC THINOS.

Thte continuai, expansion cf municipal enter-
prises sud te tenidency te, eliminate ail
nîiddlenîen, mneans the enîplcyiueLt cf au arîny
of municipal workmieu la every city. And
bore mome people mue su cînen door 10
demcraliziug and corrupt influences. The
ser vant, of the ouncila, itey mnggett, vLilI at
election Limes b. ilboir masters ; a privileged
clase cf servants la creatod, wlioSe citjtct wîll
be tu draw more sud mure froi lthe municipal
-exciiequer for lease work. Ail titis, il ia
sugizested, will lcwer the standad of public
hodies aud lead te jobitery sud corruption.
There are at pre-ent neo indications that tit.ao
terrible tiig will itappen. Wbhile employed
b y the sanie body themr intere8ts are Bot
idtiitical ; they know titat intersstedl action
on tlieir part wI uld lead te reaction ; sud the>
do not slwayB live within lthe area cf tiie body
whicli emnpîcys titen. And municipal servante
are ouly a very amrali minority cf thes total
votera, lu reply tu iniqui ries on itis point the
niayors of several cies ili agree in sayiujg that
municipal servants have net ex rctsed su>'
appt eciable influence aI election time, snd lthera
in ne danger ahead whlcit they can perceive.

The Mysteuies of Speilling.

VTe proprietor of a country sbop once
werked himself nearly jute a braiu fever
endeavering tomake intelligible the follow-
ing note given te him hy a smnall boy, the
son of one of his customers:

fimister Cream
"Wunt yen ]et rmy boa>' bey a pair of

Easy tond shuz?"
However, he was prebably not more

horrified than the scitoolmaster who rec-
eived a letter from a man whc wrcte:

I have decided te inter My boy in
yeur scull."

The letter wvhich eue person wrote te an
editer, wheu discentinuiug bis paper, con-
tains infernai evidence cf the trutit cf its
assertiens:;

I think feulks ertent te spend their
mune>' fer paypur my dident and everyone
said he was the intelligenist man in the
country and had the smartest famil>' of
boys that ever dug taters."-'Tit-Bits.

lt Didnà't Work.

An old Hot Springs colored wemnan
went te the paster of ber church te cern-
plain cf her hiusband, whe, site said Ilwuz
a low down wu'thless triflin' niggah." After
listeniug te a long recital cf the delin-
quendies cf ber neglectful ene and lier
efforts te correct hlm, the minister said,
IlHab ye ' eber tried heapin' coals ob fire
upen his head ? " " Ne, " was the reply ;
"but I's tried hot water." -Husehold
Words. ________

"Every pelitician bas bis price, but bte
meat of thein can b. bouglit at cut rates.
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LIEOAI DI3CISIONS.

Moore v. Woodstock Woolen Kdilt, Co.>

.Hig)lway--Dedicau4én-Uer-Evdence .

In order te establish the existence cf a
public highway by dedication it must
appear that there was net cnly an inten-
tion on the part cf the owner te dedicate
the land for the purpeses cf a highway,
but aise that the putblic accepted such
dedication by user thereof as a public
highway.

In a case where the evidence as te the
user was ccnficting and the jury found
that there had been ne public user of the
way in question, the trial judge disre-
garded this finding and held that dedli-
cation was established by a deed of lease
filed in evidence, and this decision was
affirmed by the whole court.

Held, that as such a decision did net
take into accounit the necessity cf estab-
lishing public u~ser ef the locus it did net
stand, Judgment cf the Supreme
Court cf New Brunswick reversed.
Appeal allowed with costs.

Martin v&. City of Hamilton.

Judgment in action tried without a jury
at Hamilton. Action by joseph Martin
te restrain the defendants fromn obstructi ng
au alleged waterccurse, a box-drain, by
means cf wbich the water was damimed
baSk and caused te flow over the surface
cf the greunid, and se upon and over the
plaintiff's lot on Hannah street, in the
city cf Hamilton, by reason cf which his
buildings were injured. Held, that the
causa cauésa,,: was net the obstruction cf
the drain, but the closing up cf the water-
course te the nortb, and the construction
cf the private drain and its junction with
t~he box-drain across the alley-way were
net shown te have been with the know-
ledge or consent cf the defendants. Nor
is the water which did the injury, water
which would have gene into the bex-drain
as eriginally constructed. Ostroin vs.
Sis, 24 A. R. 526, 28 S. C. R. 485;
Wilton vs. Murray, 12 Man. L. R. 35
Darby vs. Crowland, 38 U. C. R. 338;
Fitzgerald vs. City cf Ottawa, 22 A. R.
297, and Dalton vs. Township of Ashfield,
26 A. R. 363, referred te. Action dis-
mîssed with costs-

Towirnhip of ChinguacouuY vu. McLelwi.

Judgment in action tried without a
~jury at Brampton. Action for an injunc-
tien restrainîng defendant froni interfering
with or obstructing a certain ditch or
watercourse, and for a mandamus directing
him te remeve the obstruction and restore
the ditch te the condition it was in befere
Sept 3, 1898, and for damnages. Judg-
ment for the plaintiffs for an injunction
and a mandamus as prayed with costs,
Costs of intern injuniction moxtion te be
in the cause. Jarvis Y, City of Toronto,
2 1 A. R. 365, 2 5 S C. R. 2 77, referred te.

Campbell vs. Public School Trustees Sec. 7,
Townshiip of Alion.

Judgment in action by plaintiffs, rate-
payers cf'lTownship cf Albion, te restrain
defendants fromi procceding with erection
cf any school house upon any other site
than that fixed in the award dated Febuary
22, 1899, and te compel such erection on
the sîght xnentioned in the award. Held,
that the description of the site ie the
award is tee indefiite, it being manifest
that it would be impossible te ascertain
the site chosen frein the award itsulf,
and aise that the award dees flot deter-
mine how much land is tu be takeni, and
that the arbitrators should have taken evi-
dence as te whecther conditions in the
school section existed which called for an
acre of land for schoel purposes. Sue
V ance vs. Kin g, 2 1 U. C. Rý., a t P. 2 00.
Action dismissed with posts.

CÎty of Ottawa vs. Ocean Accident
and Guaraiitee Co.

Judgment in, action tried at Ottawa
without a jury. Th'le defendants issued
a policy indemnifying plaintiffs against
liability oni accounit cf bodily injuries sus-
tained by their employees or other persons
on streets or sidewalks in the City of
Ottawa under circuinstances imposing a
comnmon law or statutory liability upon the
corporation. Upon the happening cf an
accident te one Mco nhe brought an
action agai est the plaintiffs, who forwarded
the writ te the defendants, st tieg that
they, under the terins of the policy, should
defend it. A defence was made uinder
protest NMcGowani recovered judgmnent
with costs, which the present plaintiffs
paid, and bring this action te recever the
arneunit paid. These detfendants counter-
claimed for damages, heing the ainounit
cf cests paid their solicitors for defending
the action. Action dismiissed with costs,
and counter-claim dismissed with costs.

City of Kingston vs Rogers.

Ie this action of Mr. J ustice Street held,
that R. S. 0-, 224, Section 135, sub-sectien
i cf the Assessinent Act, which prevides
that the collector may levy for arrears of
taxes "upon the goods and chattels wher-
ever feund wiihin the couinty belonging te
or in the possession cf the person who is
actually assessed for the premniseýs, etc.,";
dues net authorize the collecter te levy
upon the goods which are already in
cust#odia legis as goods under seizure by a
baillif for arrears cf rent due a landlord.

Johnson vs. City of Hamiltopn.

Judgment in action tried without
a jury at Hamilton. Action. for dam-
ages for injuries sustained by plaintiff
owing to alleged accumulation cf ice and
snow on a sidewalk i the City of Hamiil-
ton. Action dismissed witout costs.
City of Kingston vs. Brennan, 27 S. C. R.,
pp. 56-7-8, and Forwood vs. City cf Tor-
onto, 15 0. R. 34 referred te.

Hornby vs. New Westmnster Seuthern
Railway Company.

Rat7wy- Wlaler and Wae7rcouM2*-FIooding
of adjoinieng Laidý cau8ed by Con.fruction

Neglience-. C. at. 87, r. 36.

Th(ý plaintiffs were the cwners cf ]and
having a siope and natural drainage
towards the sua. TIhe defendants under
autherity cf an Act cf parliament had
conistructed a line cf railway through titis
land, (which was then owned by the
plaintiffs' predecessors in title) and had
there-by cut off the ditches which had
been constructed on the lands in question
for the purpese cf drainage. 'lhle defen-
dants for the purpose cf protecting their
line cut a ditch paralled with the emhbank-
ment on which the line was built, and
cutting acress the ditches on the
plaintiffs' lands which hierecafter emptîed
into the defendants' ditch, The defen
dants conistructed a flood gate being in-
sufficient te carry cff the water accurnulat-
ed in the defendants' ditch, the litfs
lands were floodud.

Held that under the defendants' special
Act (incorperating section î6i cf the
Railways Clauses Consoli1dation Act, 1845)
the construction cf the ezn)banikmenit and
ditch were authorized by the krgiblature
and that the plaintiffs ceuld flot complain
cf the flccding cf the lands caused by the
construction of the embankLment.

HeId, aise (reversing the judgment cf
cf Irving J.,> that ne duty or obligation
was imposed on the defendants te sue that
the plaintiffs had an outIet through their
ditch which collected on their lands.

This is a case receetly decided by the
Supreme Court cf British C-'olumbiai.

An Important Judgment.

Mr. justice Falconbridge in the case cf
Ricketts against the town cf Markdale
hias given a decision cf the utmcst impor-
tance te municipal corporations. J udg-
ment was in regard te an action tried at
Owen Sounid broitght te recover damages
for loss cccasioned te plaintiff ow nig te
the death cf bis child, under 21 years cf
age, while playing oni the highway. Th e
court finds all the facts in issue in the
plaintifWs favor, and assesses damnages et
$450, but fin4ls himsclf, ti the absence cf
English or Canadian authority obliged te
follow the propositi on cf law laid dcwn in
someof the United States courts, viz: l'Little
children using a highway merely for play
purposes ar 'e putting it te a use_ for whicb
it was net intended, and cannot recover
for injuries dute te defects or obstruct 1is.
The Arnerican cases suppcrting the fore-
gcing proposition seem to be fcunded on
a condition cf law as te municipal liability
simîlar te that existing in OIntario. Thi1S
2round isa conilee defence to the nre,,f-nt

Lile
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Township of McKillop vs. Logan.

DUilrMand Wctercourseas Act, 1894 (O)-Qu>nIer
of Lan~d - Dedlaration of Owvner,4hip-
A ward - L>efects - Validafin~g A ward-517
Vici., r-.5 ; 58 Vict., c. 64 (0).

A lessee af land with an option to
purchase the fet is flot an owner who can
initiate proceedings for construction of a
ditch under the Ditches and Watercourses
Act, 1894, of Ontaria. Township of
Osgoode vs. York, 24, S. C. R. 282,
followed.

If the initiating party is flot really an
owner, tht filing of a declaration of owner-
ship under the Act does nat confer juris-
diction.

Sec. 24 of the Act, which provides that
an award thereunder, aiter expiration of
the time for appealing ta the jutige, or
after it is affirmed on appeal, shail be
binding, notwithstanding any defects in'
formi or substance either in the award or
any of the proceedings, dots nat validiate
an avard or proceedings under the Act
wvhere the party initiating the latter is not
an owner.

Anderson vs. City ùf Guelph and the Guelph
Street Raîlway Co.

This was ant action hrought by Mr. jas.
Anderson against the City ?Lnd the Guelph
Railway Company, for the value of gravel
which he alleged they had taken from his
lots on St. Arnaud Street. Mr. Anderson
bas several times applied to, the city
counicil for paymient of his claim, but they,
believing they were not responsible for the
gravel taken, refused to pay for it. A t
the October Division Court, Mr. Ander-
soni's suit was brought up in the nature of
a dlaim for damages, but- at his request
vas then amended to a dlaim Of 400 loads
af gravel at ten cents a load, and the
trial adjourned to the November Court.

The case was heard on Thursdry, be.
fore His Honor, Judge Jamieson, and
after a long and careful investigation, he
held that no liability had been established,
against cither the City or the Guelph Rail-
way Co., because it vas flot clearly shown
that any specific quantity or indeed any
quantity at ail, of grave], hiad been taken
by tither of the defendants from Mr.
Anderson's lot. 'rhe plaintiff was accord-
ingly non sited, without costs.

Wedge vs. Towa of Waterloo.

For not keeping the road between (;aît
and Preston i a safe condition for drivers
during last winter, the township of
Waterloo vas on Monday ordered to pay
the plaintiffs, of Sheffield, thec sum of
$76o and to bear costs of the action
brought by themn against the townsIilp.
T'he plaintiffs vert one Saturday evening
last spring driving in a sleigh clown the
Preston road, when, their canveyance was
run into by a trolley. Th'li road had been
badly drifted and the township authorities
had made fia effort to shavel aut a

psaeway for general traffic, sa that for
quite a long stretch it vas necessary to

drive close ta tht car tracks. Bath' tht
occupants ai the sleigh vert thrown out
and sustained severe injuries, while their
sleigh vas almnost destroyed. They
brought action against the township and
it was heard an MNonday tht 3 ath Oct.
last, by Judg'e Armour at Berlin. His
Hlonor ordered tht township ta pay
WVedge $saao for pain and sufiering experi.
enced, $260 for direct lass and cost af
medical attendance, and ta bear the costs
of tht action, Dr. Dan Buchanan, of
(;ait, gave evidence as ta the extent of
thtc injuries ta tht plaintiff. This should
teach the Waterloo townshîp cauncil that
they musi keep this highwvay in a safe,
passable condition. For years drivers
have comnplained ai the way the road is
allowed ta drift up, but thecir complaints
have beeni oi no avail.

Taylor va. Townqhîp of Brooke.

Mr. Thomnas Hodgins, Q. C., held
court i Sarnia as drainage referet, in tht
latter part ai October. He tried the
action af Ehl Taylor agai1nst tht township
ai Biraoke. A considerabît nimber of
years aga, the defendant towvnship) con-
structed a drain along the soutit side af
the i 2th concession road emiptying into
tht tovnline drain between Brooke and
Enniskillen, and in its course:, passing
along tht north limit ai tht plaintiff's
fanrr. About four years aga, tht township
authorities put a sýix 1 ich tilt inta the
western go rads of tht open ditch. and
filled in that part, but leit tht remnainder
an open dîtch, tht tilt meeting tht open
ditcb in front af MIr. Taylor's farm. Ht
comiplained that tht tilt a wholly
insufficient ta carry away tht valu me
of water broughit dovri by tht open
ditch,and that his f arm vas in cansequence
floodud. Tht action was for damages ta
craps, etc., by reason af the flooding.
The plaintifT's evîdence occupied ail
Wednesday and until noani Thursday. It
appearing at tht close ai tht- plaintil'fs
case that hie had suffered considerable
daiage, it vas agretd hetween tht
parties Nyithouit going into tht evidence
tor the defence, that a verdict should be
tnturcd for the plaintiff for $225 and the
costs ai tht suit. -Stirni(i Observer.

A writ bias been issued ta quasli tht
local improvements hy law ratified by thtc
electors ai the tawn ai Welland last spring.
Ail tht by.lavs- for streets, walks,' scbhool
bouse and tawn hall -are opposed, tht
court being asked ta quasit tbem, restrain
tht cou2ncil front daing work under tbem,
and selling tht debentures. If quashied, tht
by-laws would in ail probability be carritd
again; tht vorst feature oi tht matter is
tht delay that wuli be încurred.

A by-Iaw ta raise $54,ooo ta bonus tht
Botsford-Jinks Ca. ta build an elevatar i n
Meaf(4d, and tht G. T. R. ta extend the
railvay ta tht harbor yuil he vated ttpon
by tht people ai that tawn i the near
future.

Gardiner vs. Township of Tilbury East.

This was an appeal by the defendants,
froot judgment of the drainage referte
finding the pliantiff entitled ta $iaa dam-
ages and casts of an action for danmages
which wvas brought in tht Counity Court
of Kent and referred, by an order of the
County Court Judge, ta the drainage re-
féee for trial. Thtli action was for neg$i-
gence and impraper and unlawful acts
whereby tht drains of defendants backed
up their water and overflowed
their banks and flooded tht plaintiff's
land, wbereby plaintiff suffered lasses.
The appelants contended that there was no
negligence on their part, but there was
negligence on tht part of thtc plaintiff
wbich at least contributed ta the injury.
Appeal dismnissed with costs.

Re ýForester and C ity of Hamilton.

Judgment an motion ta quash by-law 999
of tht city of Hamilton, "respecting the
Public Health by-law and for regulating
and licensing miilk vendors," passed on
March 27, 1899, and ta corne into force
on May i, i8o9. Held, that the by-law is
ultra vires because it dclegates ta tht
Bard af Hlealth tht paNver ta cancel tht
licenses ta bie granted under the by-law.
Hodge vs. the Quten, 9 App. Cas. i 7, and
the Queen vs. Burrah, 3 App. Cas. 889,
iollowved. Other Objections raised not
necessary therefore ta consider, as above
is fatal. Order made quashing by-Ja'w
witb costs.

An Awkwotrd Situation
An a, kward situation, the resuit of neg-

ligence, was disclosed at a recent session
af the Town Counicil ofTloronto junction.
Nearly a year ago it was agreed between
tht Council and the Gasoline Engine
Company that the premises and works of
tht comipany should be exempted from
taxation. A by-law ta that efeoct was not
eniacted immiediately In fact, no action
vas takeni tili last june. In the rneani
time the L egislature aznended the muni-cipal act so that such exemptions can only
he granted by a vote of the ratepayers.
Tht amendment provîded, havever, that
pendîng negotia ions could be closed up,
if completed before September r i oftiis
year. Tht exemption by-law relating ta tht
Gasoline EngineCompanydid not corne up
for second and third reading till a few even
ings ago, viten the Town Solicitor refused
ta sanction its passage because il vas il-
legal. In the nieantime the company bas
gant on vith its business and is nov in
active operation. Thtli council is anxious
ta keep iaith in the matter and last even-
ing it suspended the rule under which ail
by-laNws are ta bc initialled by th,- Solicitor,
and then gave tht measure a second and
third reading. Thtli by-law is admittedly
illegal, and tht Legislature will be asked
ta ratify it under the exceptional circum-
stances.

The properly-balanced mani is a rnateria'ist
until lie sectires a loaf of bread, and thon hie be-
com@s an idealist, and~ dreaiii of a garden of
hue 5o.
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DOO AN SEEP Caimn to Land by Possession ..
DOGS AN SHEEP.Collecter ini Default. ..ýý.........

R. S. 0., CHAPTEIt 271. Cjompensation for Land for Road ....

Dog tit .......................... Consolidation of Floating Debb. --

Dog.tax, where no Sheep...........99,_ Specification Signed ........ Ç
Doge, Regulating Runnini at Lar ge <1 il.... ........ ...... otract, Letiiby of ..... ......
Proceedure te Colleot Tax where 4A....... Councils Liability ........ .-.....

Do!d Killed.......... x1(OnyBig ul lieo
8heep killed and Owner unable tupay 45. -... ... ........ 1atrPwr............out Brde.uI 'uec

DR.4~~INA0C ATCounty Slerk may Auction ToUs..
DRAIN.,vîrAE AC2. 1Cow,, Ry.law mJ-oaing Tax on ....

R. 8 0,,CHATER 26.Creek Changed in a Townsh il
DITCHES AND WATERCOURSES AST. Munlcipality Sausing Damage,

10 Village ............ ..
Àm.ningBy.Lw VIÂiT52 285. Culverts on ;ide of Town.Line
AmnigByLw..........1345 .. .... ..... on Rozd Ditches .

Asssazineit, etc.,....... ........ I .l7.......i Farte Croasing ...
Asseainent Drainage-Two M uni- 480 ........ ..... ..... .Approacit te Gate ...

cipalltles-Surplus..... .... Daêýge frein Faling Goal Wall...
Award and Re-consideration cf .... I 91.............,..,.. Dugerous3We1 in Villg.... ....

30...................
32...................

93........... ...........
1628...................
165--.............. ....
172.)...............
162.......-......... .......
2105.-.....................
41U5........ ..............
151 ........ ....... .......
4290..................
2714.......... ...........

4689.-....................
271C....... .... ... .......
406... .... ............

434.....................
476.... ....... .......

34108..........................

486 ................ .......
416-................... ....

386....... ....... .........-
4161........ .......... .....
434.......... ...... .....

290 ......... ..........
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D ebo nt ure, 4 ate s of I tere t on . .Debentures, not I'¶ecessary O

Regi8ier I'ay ment of .. J
Debonturee, Lune, Siuiking Fundi

Deficient.......

DeBtitute Insaneif, Experiats of ..
Division Court Clerk, Power to Ad-

miu.ter Oatha.. ....
Eleatrie Railway Aciet

Threshing Engine, Icy Hill
Farri Crosing- Notice of Rou

By-Law ...... ..... ......
Fence Snow, Pay for .......... .. .

Moingon lllghway .......
on Road .... .... .........

Fenice, Road, Puilding .......
o nce, Removui ..... ...... ......

Filling We11a-Unoccupied Lands..
Floatiîng Deht, Consolidation of.!.
Flîgh school Grant ...............
Highway or Portage ........ ...
High Sohool Permanent Iniprove-~

Highway, Drainage and liepair of.

lghway, User and liepair of -. ..
Ilalnd Obstructing View, Beooai oi
hnpounding Cettle on Sunday....
.Iurors, Salection of.
Liahility for Sidewalks Opnsite j

Township P4 operty on onn
Road............ .... ...

Marrlod Women, Propel ty of Liable
to Seixuro e .,

Maintenance o! Bridge Over Road\
Ditch..................

Municipal Oicors Exempt from
Jury Service........

maintenance o! Býundary LiMSXj
Divided .. ...... .....

Not a Municipal Question.
No 8tatute8 for Reeve .....
Oaths, Adrnisterilo Of bY Comn'ul'i 8

andNoaris uie ........
Froperty Exempt fru-I axes UnderX

By -Law ............. ....
Privato Ruad,Couneil not Reqaired~

to Mah...... ..... --....
Private Farin Crossinga ovor Road

Ditohe....................J
R&llway, Cattie Guards and Couneita

.1 - 4- on .. .... ..
Railvays. Opening and Ciosiug~

Streeta .&cross... ......
Itafund Tax Churob Property..
Regia terTile Drainage JIy.Law ....

igtof Way .. ...........
Road Fonces, Building of..
Road Culverta ond Outlote.
ftoad, Deed of La.nd for ..........

Railway Keeping in Repair..
"Building by Muniicipality for}

PiaePrsons ... .........
Road Allowancea, Unused....
Road, Drain along, Withou.t Cuk-

verte or Crossing to Farine."
Road, Cutting bill on, opp. farin gate
Seprate School Rates ..........

Slctors Account .... ........
SpeOia AreeuneDt-Town and}

StjoneCruéber on 11ghrway, Liabilit
Special Waterworka Rate .........
Survey and lRca4 L1nes....

Dis ut .. .. ...

Streets Unopesned in ...
Talophone 1'oles on TollRads ...
Town Lino, Sidewalks on .........
Town Lino, Double .............

Tonhi~p Rod ........
To.wnship MncpltYcosn

Danae o Villaer...
Traction Elin wnr of t

Strsngthen Bridgea.. ý.......
Triespus Ioads etc .......... ....

440........... .

455 ............ ...........

369.........-...........

430, 4414................

133- -

240 ............ _........ .

315.........-.-..........

Treeas Roades Closing in NewTownships ...
Truancy Act Finies ........... :.
Watercourse, Obs!ructing by Farml

Entrance ........... .... ... jl
Yellow and Black Knot Act In-j'

spection and Enforcing ... j

412 ...... -........... .......

161. ........ ..............

337............

MUNICIPAL .ACT, THE

n. s. o., 1897, oitAmiTX 223.
.2.. ....

4311...................PART I. -MUN IC(-IPAL ORGoÀIiZATION.
477....................
4X~5 .. ...... Titie Il. Formalion and altoration
284.......... ......... nf ( orporai ions.

440......................Division 1. Villages, Towna and }
204........................Cities, as. 11.28..

207--,................ Il. Townships, se. 29-37..

241....................PART IX MNCPLHtKI5 OW

2,52........................COM 1OSOI.
485................
413 ..... ............... itie I. The Mernbers,
435.............. ...... Divieion 111. 11u TownH, ss. 71-7la
400, 442..................Division V. In Township@, qi

7374 ..... ....... .. ..... f
390-... r'ide Il Qualification, Disqualifica-

tion and Exemptions.
Division 1. Qualification, se. 76-

187.-............ ............... I 8 D0a1fl83 o,

376................. ........ l'ART iI-UICPLJLECTIONS.

38 -................... ....... Ti tle i. Electors.

1202 -, ...... -..- Division 1. Qualification,aas 85-93
289--..................

41; Titile Il. Electione.
Division 1. Tim and 'ace of}

16..... ......... .... " I. Reurning Ofllcerq

122...............................in ierssB.
106.111........

378................* 111. Oatha, ais. 112.117..
253......................."IV. Proceedinga Prelimn-

411................... ..... ary to the Poll, aýs.
454 ........ 118 163 ..... ..... .

.ý) . ', '_..... .. .. . .. Section 128 . .185.....
461....144.....................
441,5................ V. The Pull, se. 164.187..

472 ........... ............. VI. Miacellaneous Pro- 1
visýions, as. 188-206

485............. ........ .. VIL. Vacancios in Counil,}
479 ........ . ... as. 207-218 . . .

479.........................VIII. Coîxtro.verted Elec-
179 ........................... tions, a. 219-244..
53...............
44,7 ... [ARtT IV.-MEETINOS OF7 MUNICIPAL

86 ...... .. COUMOII.89.
86 Division I. Whon and Where Rold

95 s. 259-266 ....
142 ........ .....
259.............. .... Division II. Conu et of businesa

437.... .. .............. s.2725
288 ................... ...... PART V. -OFGlFIVERM OF iîuniUciL

416 ........................ ..... ORPOFATIONS.
443 ....... .. ...........-.

324 ..... . .... ... ... Division 1. The Head, oa. 278-281

3'28................... .......... n. The Clerk, a. 282-287f

428....._._............... .... ' III, The Treasurer, so.
79, 80. . ... . ..... . .. 288-294 .. ..... ...

460-............. ...........

31..... ............... . ...

13, 20, 22, 52, 76. 89, 99, 101, 117,
245, 34.3, 432, 448, 471 -. . ... ...
31, 47, 83, 82, 121, 170, 327, 352,
379 ..... ....... .........

15, 25, 36, 75, 78, 87, 141, 229, 287,
301, 350, 376, 392, 414, 467, 486.,

14,33, 459, 471, 460... .....

62,7Î2, 110, 48-2..........

40-......... ...........

6, 7, 9, 10, 17, 19, 38, 42, 46, 49, 56,
58, 6i6, 71, 1j29, 145, 261, 308, 372,
460,456.....
59--............. ... ........
77 .... .. ............ -... ....
20...... ....................
110.. .......... .............
60, 74, 112, 194, 321 ...........

110, 140, 24.4,1371, 424 ... ........

201, 20l8, 286, 397, 415, 99, 137..J

154, 286.....................

475... ..............

25, 35, 70, 76, 123, 131, 181, 20W,
228,251,305,308,3818, 326, 327, 357,
381

12, 1 2 4 . . . . . . . .

4, 30, 59 5104. 23 28, 143, 104,

M , W9, 37.. ... ..

32, 51, 85, 104, 123, 195, 277.
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lctors. g. 295 298

V. Auditorsand Audit,
As. 290-309...-...

VII. Duties of Officers as
to Oitlis, etc, Sus.

"VIII. Salaries,Tnuef
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320323,-----

PAUT VI-O-ENERALý ]PuIVISIOK'S APPrLI-
CABLE TO AML MUJNICIPALITIFS.

os; 239, 29

223, 34,51
119, 120,
213, 380, 4

60, 69, 118

2,3,9, 249,

Titi. I. (isueral Jurisdiction of
Councils.
Division 1. Nature snd extent,1 28,2, .

8s 325 3.136.
Title IL Resplecl.ing By Lawvs.

Division 111. Votingon bv E ec-1 19, 21, 92,
tors%, as 338 -374 469.

VI. Biy-lswil cree.tink14
VI.Debts, sS. 384-3q5 141, 166.
VI.By-Laws respect-

ing Yetrly Rat sl~ 67, 84, 136

558 402 41,3 . .

Titis IV. Debentures aud -otherl
instruments, se. 429-436.,... 0,11

TItl, V. Ai bilrations.
Division IL Appoîntmnent of Ar-)

bitrators, es. 448. 352..
457.. .... ..... i

"III. Proceedure, as. 458- I 362...
Tit7 VIII.-. --

Tite VII.Administration of Jus-
Stice.

Division Il. Police Office in

479-480 ...... ..
III. Board of Commmis-h

sioners of p,,lice
aud Police Force ~-168 ...
in citiessud towns,
s. 481.499.....-.-.

PART VII-POWERS 011 MUNICIPAL'

Titi. 1. Powers ini Oeneral.
Dlvisio ,i1. As t o t he 1 4nicipal

t

"IAsioMinicipallIec.

tions, a. 535, 536. .
II.As to M un icipal1

Officers, s. 537 ...

IV, As to Payuienît of

VI. As to the. Protectio
of Life and Ploper-
ty,ses. 540 548 ý..

Su.b-Division I. Prevention of)
Accidents,

e tc. s. 540..)'
"IV. Fonces, S. 545..
"V. Pounda, s. 546-.

Division VIII. Public Health, s.
5.50556 ........

Sub-Dlvison III. Sewers and
Drains, se. 1
554, 555J

Division IX. Highways. a nd
Bridges,s n557 560

"X. Statuts Labor. a.,561.ý
XI, Wharfs, Harbours,

River., Streamn@:
etc., se. 562, 563..J

"XII Water, Light and
Heat, sa. 564-168

"XIV. Trees, Pîating,'I
Protectýio.n d Be.
moval of as 574,57.5

8,368, 465 .......

6-Q, 90, 100, 104, 1 (7,
123, 126. 167, 169, 198,

198, 223, 276, 310, 3 15

292, 3U4, 375, 424, 4W9

2110, 313, 450, 457, 458
... .. .

144, 219, 333, 365.

~273, 282, 351, '454, 471

152, 394. ..

72' 149, 206, 419li

381, 381.

IL ..........

157, 178, 3:6, 465..

306,......

65, 309.............
93, 103, 179, 265, M4, 5,

)iyîsion XVII. Fairs and Markeits
ms. )78 ;82. çJ

"XVIII. Reginlation of Tradel

XXI. Charitios-, s-. 588-590
ritie Il. Powei s and Duties of
Colincils sa to Rlighways anda
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Division 1. (lenerai1 Provisions,

(Es. 598 630)

601.
60.

" 610..

"61.......

2 619.......

"Il. Cou iltiesT'o wnships,
Cities, Tow, ,&)
Villageg, sg. 637-6463
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886 (47 656 .... .... j
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os, 660-663ý..
Title 11I. Powerg of Municipal
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Division I. Townships, Citil-s,
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os. 664-686 ...

Pitie VII. Powers as to enforcement
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Division 1. By.Laws for imipoli-

ing Penalt;es, s. 702 Ç
PARr vii,-REýovEIY 01F FiNES AXDI

PENALTIES.

Division I. Proseeutions for Pen-
alties, as. 704-710,.

PART IX. -POLICE VILLAGES.

Diviion 11 Tutes, sof Poli6
Divisio XII. utes ose.ol736-

750 ...... ....

192, 418 ... .........

103, 216, 234, 368, 440.
26, 57, 229, 72, 426, 473..

174.....................
5937.... .......

69. 96, 138, 160, 285.....
138, 183
18, 186, 289 ............. .
186.............. ...
186 ........
'297........... .
174 ...........
291, 410--........

7,7,103, 221-......

451

197 ..

312............. .... .. ..

314, 236,, 54, M2, 395, 421, 447..

157,............. .. .......

130, 15 7, 130, 3 10...........

'94 ... ........ ............

MUNICIPAL INSTITUTIONS IN UNORGANIZEI) DISTRICTS.

R. S. 0., CHAPTER 225.

Arrears. of Taxes in WVron)gftlly on
Collector'a Bols ...........

Arrears of Taxes and Sales in,.
Arr ars of Taies, Collection Of ..
Collector of Water-Rate in. ...
Impolunding Animais la. .ý........
Reeve a J. P......... ..........
R1eturn of Collectors Boll and Sale i

o'f Land for Taxes lu ...
Tax Sales i Alg mia............

274 - .. ..

370.. .. .
436 .. . .. .
262 .............
380 ...... ... ..
109................
346
189 ,

POUNiDS ACT.

CHAPTER '272, R. s o., 1897.

Act to be ln Force Until Supersededi 7...........
by fl.Iaw, . 1 ..... ...... J1

S i. 3 a> b. 3mondd, 5 s, 453, 470, 488..ý..........

Proceedings Wben Damages Dis-ý 9 ........
puted, as. 2-22---...... 39............

347 ....... ......... PUBLIC HEALTH ACT.

63 .. . ... ... ... ... ... R. S. 0., CiSAPTEIt 248.

Contagions Disease, Transjents 0
71, 148............ .... Diphteria Efenses .19 . ... .... ...
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THE MUNICIPAL LAWJYER...
(By the Miîtor of "<B. Your Own L.awyer.">

Giving in condensed and cLasified form, Ontario Municipal Law, including Amendments of 1,898 together with
the Parliarnentary Rules of Order.

CONTENTS:
Accounts and Investments.
Adxnini-tration of Justice.
Arbitration.
%isseasment.

Assessor.
Auditors.
By-Laws.
By-Laws Creating Debts.
Colleetors.
Cournty Council EhL ctions.

Court of Revision.
Court-Houses and Gaols.
Controverted Elections.
Debent ures.
Ditches and Watercourses.
l)ogs and Sheep.
Exemnptions from Taxation.
Highways and Bridges.
Industrial Farms.

Jurisdiction of Councils.
Line Fences.
Liquor Licenses,
Local Improvements.
Municipal Corporatio 'rs.
Municipal CouncikE.
Municipal Elections.
Municipal Officers.
Police Villages.

Nominations of Municipal
Cotincils.

Parliamept Rules of Order
and Debate.

Pounds.
Powers of Counicils.
Shop Regulations.
Tax Sales.
Voters' List

Tlhis volume was published in response to many inquiries for a careful digest of the Ontario m
may arrange witb the publisher to obtain, each year, printed sheets giving the new legisiation and what
have been made, thus keeping it always up-to..date. Councillors will find it to be a valuable hand boo>k
Statutes. Price, $r.oo. Special raites to councils ordering five or more copies.

Address ahl orders to
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Sp ecial Books*
De6enture Register.

We have recently prepared and copyrighted a Debenture Register, of convenient size. Each page is
arranged to hold full particulars of receipts and payments of an issue of twenty-year Debentures, and three
pages will hold a forty-year issue. Price, 50 double Pages, $4.00. Other sizes to order.

Record of Drainage By-Laws and A ssessrnents.
For keeping a record of Drainage By-Laws passed, and the assessment against each lot or part of lot,

and where entered in the Collector's Roll. Clerks having Drainage B3y Laws and Assessments to deal with
will find this a great convenience, in the, preparation of Collectors' Rolis. It will also facilitatè the work of
Auditors in checking Drainage Assessments and special rates for Tule Drainage Loans. We keep one size in
stock, sufficient for ten entries on each of 32o lots- fo0r twenty years. Price, well bound, $4.0o. Other sizes

to order.

Register of A rrearsof Taxes

Required by Treasurers of Counties, Cities, Towns and Townships authorized to seil land for Arrears of'
Taxes. Each page contains the space required to enter particulars of arrears, percentage and paymnents on
forty lots for five years. Price, one hundred pages, $6.oo.

Dut/icate Recei'pt Book

Required by Treasurers of Towns and other local municipalities having power to seIl lands for non-payment of Taxes. See section 14, Assessment Amendment Act, 1899. Price, per two hundred sets of
Receipts, $Z.o

Statute La6or Books,
In which to keep record of Pathmasters and Statute Labor Lists, containing columns for Number of

A Division-Name of Pathi aster-Post Office -Date of Notice-Date of Declaration-Date List Received or
Mailed - Date List Returned - Remarks-Amount due Division froîn Collector's Roll or Other Sources.
Price, $2.00.

Grks Record of A wards under the Ditches and Watercourses

Two hundred paes, $2,00. ScinR t- o

For classifying Trustees' Rate Assessments for Collector's Roll. Two hundred paes, $2.oo.

Voters' List Book,
For Clerk's record of transmission of copies of the Voters' Lists with form of Statutory Declaration.

Set Section ga of the Voters' List Act as amended in 1898. Price, for twenty-year size, 5o cents.

Published and sold only by b7111 MUNICIPAL WORLD St. Thomas.






